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ttlnlmiillp mail.
i;rn MAxii.Mi,

A SUIT QJ? ARMOR.
'When a majority booomen bo vont that intel*
. leot dlai4>pcai:fi in the crowd, tho date of its de>
Btruction oommonces,—“ The Parisians,^' Book
IT., Chap ITT,

Vi)i tijr ^lail.
HOURS TH.VT WKUE.

A fiUTC of ancient armor in a hall
Btande like an nnoppoaing Bcntinel;
I MO itf) ;)^t behind it and recall
The chivalry that vexed the infidel,
That ^god fierce warn ond wrought of woe in.orcnac
In HIb mild name who ia tho Princo of Peace.
Thia nnwom armor han a Hilcnt apccch;
To more then afeel tho nteol ia riveted,
And. empty and forlorn, it acema to teach
The patient hope that oft ia felt and said,
That Boon all armor to dlHURC Bliall pnaa,
With viaorod helmet, hauberk, and cuiranR.

I
DAN" I R. WINO,
niinons.

All ! it is well wo ran forget,
Or who would liiiaer on,
Roneath a sky wlierostara are set.
On earth wh ere tlowem are Rune.''

VOL. XXVIII.

“All! gifted p()ete.s.s tvo eaiinotei/f ii. get, we have not all yet learned to drink of
I.clUe's waV's ;unl tnuy tlio hallowed po-Ht
in oblivion.
NO. .‘IGWATEIIVILLE, ME.............. FHIDAY, FEE. 2(). 1875.
I have not yet l.tiiglit llm billows of forgetriilorss lo rush over my Hoal, and envelOjic its sweetral mrmorie.s in tho myatie.
‘My dear, the girls have planned a'sixty ydar.s ago,—for it w.t.s before 1
A CHARMING WOMAN.
OUR TABLE.
tide. How often in tlio still wittelies of tlio
little surprise for you to make the hour come on to the Kennebee, there lived
nigiit have I. listeir'il to llic light, ijoftly n lA cii.eriilixo wiinmn. I'vo hoar.l it Bald
ns i)!ensant as possible.’
' nl Clinton Falls, pear Benton, a lawyer
Si’RinxEu’u Moxtiii.y for Mvlilui.— v.meiag footsteps of Memory, na sho eamo
lly otlicf women bb li(;!it as she;
,
After tlie Mareli number of Major Poweli's (.'ol- lo my dill;', and with her magio wand roSho opened the door, seated Fannie by the name ^ Uu.ssell Freeman, n wit- Rut all in v.ain 1 puzzle .inyjicvd
To find.whovein the cliariu inaj- lie.
or.-nto papei-s is pnhlislied t!io pulilic will w.iko vd.il.id to m:‘ tho honi's that were sweeter,
in an easy chair, and the girls came , ly, talented man, though very inlemper- Her
face, indeed, ia pretty enen;;Ii;
lip to the c.vlr.ior.liiniry interest of .the series, d. ar r, than nny I now know.
Softly I vs
gliding in. with smiling faces, singing a ale ; though bo early refbimed, and
And tier form is (juito aa nood as the bed,
lioth in story an-.i illnstr.ition. an,I will lie look ,s!i.- told mo, of every bird, and Imd, and bhming up tho hack nnmhers; ,\ more splcadi-l
beautiful song of welcome. At its clo.se,went back to bis native place on Cape Where nature li.-iB cis-cn tho bony atufT,
And a clever milliner all the rcat;
feit Il ls seldom lieoii described so modestly an-l. soin, that emt did share my love, or sweetBelle Burnett npproaclieil nnd placed a Cod, wlieije he lived an honored and
well, by the liero himself. In f.ict tlie pnlilie eo iny exVsl'elic.'. Bitling-to-iiiglif, in tho
Intelliiiont
?
Yea—in
a
certain
way
;
seem
to he looking up the hack iiiimh-irs of tills dreary twilight, how vivid are the piotnren
wreath of flowers upon her head, .say'-| Pseful life. There was anollier member
With tlie femiaino (-itt of ready apocch ;
volume of Sevihner alr.inly, for tlie pphlt.shors of >leinory, tvs liny pass like a panorama
ing: ‘ Dear Fannie, we crown you our j of tho bar by the name of Zaehariab .\nd
knows very v.-ell what not to say
arc reprinting some, ajid ex|iect to lie compelled b.'foromo.
queen to-day, knowing well how far j Soule, who had Ireeinan.s bad habits,
Whoncrer the theme transcends her reach.,
to reprint ail ttic usnes silica tin tiegin-iiiig of
Thor,-, snrroinid. d by its grand old trees,
tlie vnl.nnto in November.'’ Dr. Holt in.Ts Sto
above us all you are in Ills sight who | without bis wit ; a m. re petlilogger, who I'nt turn the tojiic on things to we-ir.
and hilf hid by tlio eroeping vine, stands
From an opera elo.ak to a
nitil—
ry
of
Hevenriks,''whicli
r.uelies
its
tliird
inlooketh upon the heart instead of the used to bore bis brelbron.wlienever be. Hats, basques, or. bonnets ■—'twill make you stabment. iiviy have sumettiing to do witli ttiis “thaeot wliero 1 wivs horn.” lIow famil
stare
nniiHii'il demand. Jules Verne’s story li-is dis- iar is ev.-ry nook of tho di>ar old iilace; tho
outside nppenrnnco. You have taught happened to bring any liiile cause into
To see how tlnent the lady can ho.
appoiiite-l a goo I many pe.iplo. wli-i ili-.l not well, with its “old oaken hueket,” the anus a lesson we shall never forget, and court. About that lime, a small volume
know it w.is written for young people. The
we beg you to accept a token of sineere was piihlisbod that excited considerable Her I'vngU is hardly a thing hi plc;\ae ;
E'litors, by the wiy, hive taken it in liand. nnd eienl b;ini, wle.To mice the merry chlUlreu
are " eiindensing it" int-i nmeti ni'ir.i than its rmniisl an 1 plaVed ; nnd there, ivinding its
For nil Iioncst lailgli innat alw.iya start
love and repentance* for our trealmfttit interest, entitled ‘“A World Without
Fi*om a glocsoihe nlood, like a sudden hroozo,
nriguial interest. Speaking iif oondiMi.s-ition, way llirongh the gre.'ii meadow.a, is tho lit
of you in tlie pa.st, which you will find in Souls.” Soule was one day liatangning
Mr. Stedm in lum had to do not a little of tint tle lirmik, and on its hank stands tho hoauAnd hors is purely a matter of art—
a jury, when Frfeeman quietly dropped A muscular motion made to show
in hi.s Victorian l*oet'<; " tha lii.st of
your room on your return.’
tlfiil elm, heni-ath who.so InMnehes I havo
Wliat
nature
designed
to
lie
b-onoath
interGstinz^HL-ries
ixpposr.-i m. tlio Mirch Scrib
t.ho
I'ullowing
distich
upon
a
scrap
ol
Funnie’s eytis wore full of tears, and
The finer month ; hut what O'lu sho do,
ner. Htoilinni's nptirinn ofttwintiarne will as- droain ,hI away so many of tho happy hours
she tried to say a few words in reply, paper and set it •circulating round the
If Ihnl is luincd to show tho teotli.’
tiniisii m^inv pers-.nis wh-wo k-iiiwle lire nf this of elillilliood; and there, with the dear
tllnr is like a cetobr.iteJ ol J 1 iiiy's koo\vloJ;re friends of my yimtli, have I sat and t.alkod
but madame spoke for her, nnd, after an bar:
To her seat in chnr.di—a good half mile of .lotinsoa's Dictio'.ury. “ lloiv'tiie Opera of of til,- days to eonv ; how bright tiny
other song, they followed their newly “ A world witliout bouIh of all worldf. I admiro.
Wlien
the
day
is
fine
she
is
sure
to
go.
ii
nit..i' w.us wri ttim " is n-tt urf e-is iv. as s ene seom"il, rosj tinted every ono ; but could 1
bouIh in tho world wuro like Houle
crowned queen to the dining room, where If all the
Arrayed, of course, in ttie latest style
will siip])osc ; tint a story. *• Airy I-iliun " is a
Zachariah."
/.-r
mode
tk/'ni'i.s
lias
got
to
show
;
fair s-inipto of wli'it nny lie c dleJ a-i occ ision Htiind with Oil.- of Uios-.i old friends besido
a most templing feast was laid in honor
And she pnt.s tun- hands on the velvet pew
story, auit oertvialy throw’s a goo-i ili-vi wf light lU'j brook today, in -lhlnks the subjoct of
CHRISTIAKITY AND SCIENCE.—III the
of the occasioHv^ Fannie was quietly,
(tlan h'lnrls so white have a taint of t.bi
upon a v.iliiL-r oliscnro to;uc, in tliis nnmtior oiir them.) woiiid b,-. the hoars that were.
tearfully happy through it all, yef .so current discussions of the relations of And think.s—liow her prayer-honk's tint of hlue wo Iiavo one of tho prouiisoii jiipers liy .Vlbyrt And lore is the old school housa on the hill,
Must
h,irnionize
with
her
milky
skin
!
liboilos, win) tliis time gives an oati-rt^iiaing
wearied with tlie unusual excitement, Christianity to science, there is one tael
lilnstratoil sk-ctoh of tho f.ini'ins filmlistlji imws-e.ivered an.l In-own, what a romiiulor
that madame said sho must not see the that seems to have dropped oul of notice ; Ah ! what shall wc say of one wlio walks
Font'iiooi '■ Homo Olil I.otters " areo',!itin'irJ, of by-goiic d'.iys, within I can sec the l-jochla fields of liowers to choose tho weeds ?
aini besi les t.hcir own interest, are remark sble er’s gl im desk in the coriii-r, deeply scarred
girls' peaCe-oflTering that night. The first vet it is full of njeaning, and de.scrvis
Reads authors of^wiiom she never talks.
."OS lieing .accanipinio 1 by a hitUert') niipnlilish- liy Hie many raps from the heavy old ruler,
thing she saw njxt morning was a fine for Christianity’s sake, to be raised and
And talks of aiithoi's she never reads !
0(1 portrait of Sir Walter Scott, i>y tlie artist lying upon its top ; aiut the battered scats
largo trunk, and lying upon it a card, kept before'the public. Who, or vvliat, ,She’H a charming woman. I’ve heard it-said ■ Nowton, Dr; ll-)binson says some briglit tiling) i-irved witli thos') well rememh-'red initials.
By
other
womea
as
ligtit
as
she
;
alnmt Dr: I.oonar.l Jiicon ami bis book, n-nler
‘ For Miss Fannie Comstock, frdm her l-.as raised .sdleaec to its present com Itet all in vain I puzzle my licad
tho title of •* New-I'inglanil aini hor Chnrcti." I!;it the hoys and girls wle-re are they?
teachers and sclmohnale's.’
Having manding position ? What influence is it
To find wliorein tho charm may ho.
Among the "contributions is another R. II. i). some are inarried, so.ne are di;ad. But their
—•/,
Cl.
ill
Jlarpa-’a
Mtijnzinc
for
March.
sketch, '* Tli’c I'octess of Clap (tity—ami the d-.-ar nanu’S and faces nre all-picturwl on
opened it, slie saw it was packed full of that lias trained the investigator,educated
poetry ia Rnpjilicd by S.imnel W: liiiliiehl, J, (1, ,>Ii‘inoiy’8 tablets, am! can never b-j forgot
neatly-folded.garments ; but she had not the people, and made it possible for the
Saxe. If; 1C. Warner, CJ. F: Hites. O. I*. loitbrop. ten. ()iir lieloved teacher, cliosen friend,
scientific
man
to
exist,
nnd
the
people
ami
.loaipiin Miller. The nl i.it noticiblc fo ilime to examine its contents until after
UsEFUi. Kecii’es. — Frosted glass,
litres in tlie E.litorial ilepartinontH arc Dr. IFil- lui'.t faithful in.'itrmitof, wti-we now is he'f
to
conipreliend
liim
?
Who
built
Har
breakfa.st, when they left her alone with
U'Cliil tor screens, etc., is ma la by lay laml's paper.) on (Iriticism, amt I’reaclnng; a and ih):'S Memoi-y ever visit him, wo won
her wonderful gift. There were pretty vard College? . Wlifit motives form the ing ill f slieets liorizontally and covering slimming np of tlie‘'Se.xin l'iLlticiti)m " c m- der, with lu-r picture of tlio ohl school
dresses and sacques, cuff’s and collars, very foundation stones of Yale ? To ibem wiili a .siroug solution of sulphate trowrsv. ami a ** new ilepartnre " in the •• ICteh- lioiwe on tlio liill i
ing.i" department, wliich is iniicti lo.iger un 1
Very precious to u.s nil ma-tt the memo
under-garments in abundance—indeed whom, and to wliaf, are the great insti ol zinc. ' rile salt crystallizes on dry more v;irie;i th^in ever liefore.
everything which a young school girl tutions of learning, scattered all over ibis ing.
I'nblisheil by Scrilnijr it tio.. New Yorlr. at ry h- of tlie hours w.i have passed with
“
liinse
dear ones, who have gone before, to
country, indebted for tlieir existence ?
could po.ssibly need.
A teaspoonful of powilereJ borax dis 61 a ye.ir.
that houiii',), from wheillje no traveler ever
Every one of madame’.s two Iiun^lred riiere is hardly one of tli'ise. that did solved in a (piiirt of tepid water is good
Tim G.vi,vxv for Alirch prcseiita tho returns, white we wail vqion this side of the
and ten pupils had contributed from her not have its birth in, and has not had its for cleaning old black dresse.i of silk, fttllowin" tikblu of coiitiiHM :
Ijo
ih, R Wom’in of Fonlu-m, by Mim. .\nnio heiinlifill river.
nlioicest and best, to furiii.sli a complete growili from, Clirislinnitvi Tho found caslimere, or aipaca.
A sweet vision conies to mo now of a
Eilwdr.lH, oimtinuei!:
ikuii I)o\vilr‘>p.H. l)y
outfit for their less' favoied male. At ers of all these institutions, more partic
Butter will remove tar sp d--. .Soap K’.vfco Jiillanl ; O.’itiovd and Napoleon, a TiOaf fair, g-ntle friend, \vlioso smile mule thu
the very'bottom was a well-filled .vrlting ularly lliosc of greatest influence and and water will afterwards take out the fnim UnAvriltort History, by Oc'orjjo L. Aint-in ; S.IIIIIII -r hoilisof life blighter, but wdio Hko
Jfor Ti’iuinjfh at Ijast, by .Mi’Bi S. M. Ji. Riatt; til - llowei-a, left IH amid the fro.sts of uudesk, an album containing all tlieir pic largest facilities, were Cliristian men, giease stain.
U.icliel VaniliTgeii Von j-bisc, by Mary A. K. linnn ; to.i good mid In-aiitifiit for earth,
iWagncr
1 Jet,aam, Jiy Paul H. Ilvvno ; Dou’
lures, it purse containing live dollars, and who worked simply in the interest of
To prevent moths in carpets, wasli the
she stayed to sliow iis how angels live, and
their Master.
The special scientific floor belore laying them, with .spirits ol L’vdy DiRdaiw. coutiune I, by xThbUh 5lc(V\rt\iy ; then,—
the following note from madame;
ILirpoor.itcs, by Joel llonton; The Dl'l-'riiU’.i
schools that have been graffed upon these turpentine or benzine.
Spirits, the
Cliipbcrin tlpj History
My dear child—Tiiis shall be a receipt
“ The light Ilf her young life wont down,
New l£nglaud ; A Sait ot Armor, by Hem y
institutions are children of the same pa
Papering and paint'ng are best done of
As sink) belilinl tlio tiill
in lull for all expenses, during whatever
Abbey;
A
Nor*tennn'M
Piljfrinmgc, continneil,
rents, reared and endowed for the .same in cold weather, especially the latter, lor by Iljalmar Hjorfcli IJoyemn
Th-j
glory of n setting star,
; Absolute Music,
time you may choose to remain in ilia
L'l-,-iir, smldenly, iiiiil still."
work. Christianity is the undoubted and the wood absorbs the oil of paint mueb by Richard Grant White ; A Rainy Evoninif at
Seminary, wbicli 1 present to you as a
indisputable mother of the scientific cul more Ilian in warm weallier; while in iVtt. Desert, by M. N;S;; Tho prUojiPi jto the
Blit her m-jmory, even aflir all tUcfo
sineere token of ray love nnd respect.^
Sw.illow, from thcItiUanof OrttHsi, by Jv’ito
ture ol the poimiry ; but for her, our co'- cold weather the oil hardens on the out- llillavd ; What is Meant by “ Specio I'ay- we;iry years, w-ill ever tiring oar wandering
JuNETTE Gazin.
lejies would never have been insf'i- .side, making a coat which will protect monts ? " by Richard R. Kiinbill. In addition tlioiiglils hack to goodm-ss and to Uod. All,
to which tho departments of Driftwoiul, Seion- Memory! how suhliinn is tliy mission ! and
They found her at dinner-time on the Inted. Wherever a free Clirislianity the wood instead of soaking into it.
tifio MiHCollany, (Jiirnmt Ijitcrature, and Nobn- iioiv mean and sordid w-oiihl our lives hefloor, surrounded by her new treasures, has gone, it lias carried with it educaB
Never paper a wall over old paper lu3 aro full of items of interest anti value. lV*r- eome without thy blessed inihienco ever
hap.s “ Tho 01d-’'rime Spirits," which Kivos a
crying like a baby ; but it did her good. tion and culture.
and paste. Always scrape down lliorj. graphic acooiint of tho Silem Witchcraft, will around its, to siit-ak with a mother’s sweet
The public or a considerable portion ouglily- Old paper can be got off by bo road with tho mo.st intoro^t; but t!ui article voice, \vords of comfort and caution lo bur
She was soon able to resume her studies,
and was ever treated with kindness and of it, seems to forget this, or lias come to damping with saleraius and walbr. Tlibn on“(’anovi and Napoleon " and tho ntory of tired and erring chiM ; lo coiuo to our aid
“ A Rainy Day at Mb. Da-sort" will ii'»tback for
consideration, even tbougb all her hair regard Clirislianity as opposed to science go over nil the cracks of the wall with readors. It ia a good number tif a good m vg'i- in moments of doubt and perplexity, with
oiir good father’s w-iso counsel. And If our
ill
its
nature
and
aims.
It
is
almost
re
came oul and left her bead as bald as
plaster of Paris, nnd finally put on a zinc.
Pnblisbod by Sheldon !c C.>«, New York, at lives b-e dark and dreary, to tiring us bright
tier face, so she had to wear a queer cap garded, by many minds, as the friend of wash of a weak solution of carbolic acid. ^iavo^vr.
visions of thi) horns that wore.

stock had fainted in her room, and the
door was locked. She had a long lad
der put to the window, and sent the
janitor to see if it were true. Fortunate
ly tho window was open, and in a few
momenta he had unlocked the door from
the inside. • The girl.s were huddled to
Noblest the knights while they were few and gether in a frightened group, While th-;
poor.
matron lifted the poor girl and laid her
They vowed to tell the truth to help tho weak,
upon tho bod.
Sho was in violent
To flee no foe and hold each trust secure.
They lot their sifuplo dress their lives bo* spasms. The doctor was sent for, but
speak.
when tho spasms ceased, alarming symp
^irm in mirfoitnnca, they had strength to bo
toms set in, and he pronounced it a se
tiumblo and generous in victory.
rious case of brain fever.
feat when they rose to luxury and power,
It is impossible to tell the shame and
When wealth and honor, bright»oyed falcons
stood
remorse of tho conscience-stricken girls.
un their triumphant ormor—in that hour
They were not bravo enough to confess
Went forth from chivalry tho soul, tho good,
'And knighthood raeauta price and turned away Ihoir guilt, but hung around the. sick
From higgod duty into weak display.
room, offering their services. vainly wish
For while‘slow pi-ogresa up its path has toiled, ing that they might atone for it in some
Who has been faithful, who has seized its way. But their presence, only e.xcited
• gains ?
the poor sufferer, so they w'ore sent
As tho clean truth, if handled, soon is soiled.
away. D.ay after day passed, and still
So, good is seldom pure that long obtainB,
And cvoiy causo that seeks to help and bless
she raged in violent delirium.
Dies at tub golden summit of success.
The little hair trunk was searched to
find some clue to her friends, but there
The spirit fled, the body is but dust;
• It lingers in corruption and decay ;
was nothing in it but tlie plainest, scanti
It caiinot lotik on favpr nor mistrust,
Though many praise it loud who said it nay. est supply of clothes. Day alter day
They are ttm blind to see, too dull to feel;
tho doctor came, looking grave and anx
’Tis empty as tliis man-sliaped shell of steel.
lous, and at last llto cri.sis came. For
—Ileni'y Ahbvy, in the Galaxg for March.
many hours sho lay ns if dead, and not
a noise was permitted to disturb the
THE POOR SCHOLAR. awful silence, wliile they waited to see if
she wouhi live or die. At last site
‘ Oh, Rirlii, I shall just die, I know I opened her eyes; and the suspense was
shall!’ exclaimed Belle Burnett, cojfig relieved by an assuring word from tlie
off into an hysterical fit of laughter, doctor IIiBt with careful nur.sing she
which she vainly tried to smother behind wouhi soon bo well again. But her
an elegant lace-edged handkerchief.
eonvale.sceiice was s|ow and tedious after
‘What is it, you provoking thing? nli.
Why don’t you tell us, so wc can Inuoti,
Her former tormentors dared not
Hoo.'
■
°
speak of what they had done, but they
* Well—.you—see,’ she g.aspcd out, at sent daily' little bouquet? ol fragrant
last, ‘ we’ve got a new pupil, tho queer flowers, fruit and other delicacies to
eat looking thing you ever saw. 1 hap tempt her returning appetite.
Her
pened to be in madame’s room when she eyes would light up witli pleasure at the
arrived. She came in a stage, and had little gifts. Ainid.st all her wild raving.s
SI mite of an old-fashionoiKhair trunk,. , not a word of complaint at the ill-trealnot much bigger than a band-box, and I ment she bad received, ever escaped her
she came into mndamo’s room with a lips.
funny little basket in her band, and sat
One day madamo was sitting by her
down as if she had come to stay forever. side, and as she seemed to be so muab
.She said, ‘Are yon miulamo Gazin?’ stronger, she ventured to ask after lier
‘Yes,’ randame replied, ‘that is niy friends.
name.’ ‘ Well, I have come to slay a
' I have no friends, mndame j, only
year at your school.’ And then she cousin John, who has a largo family of
pulled her handkerchief out of her has- bis own, and lias never cared for me.
ket, and unrolled it until she came to an Mother died when I was born. 1 had a
bid leather wallet, and neluully took out step-moiber, but fallier died five years
$250 and laid it in madame’s band, ago, nnd I’ve taken care of myself ever
saying, ‘ That i.s ju.st the amount, I he- since
slieve ; will you please give me a receipt
‘ And you are only fifteen now ?’.
for it?’ You never saw madame look
‘ Yes, ina am.’
so surprised. She ncninlly didn’t know
‘ How did you ever got the money to
■what to say for a minuie, but nlie gave pay for a year’s board and tuition here ?’
her a receipt, asked a few questions, and
‘ I earned it all, madame, every cen.
darkness, n.s the opponent of free inquiry The best paste is made out of rye fliur,
had her taken to No. 10, and there she ol it. As .soon as I was big enough 1 like a wig for many weeks.
“ L’nng. lung, bo my heart with saoli momories
is now this very minute.’
When the long vacatio'.i arrived. Belle nnd the enslaver of Ibought. The very with two ounces of glue dissj)lvoJ in eucli
The A te.vntic.—In tho March ntimwent into a factory ami earned two dol
filled,
hor
Mark
Twain
narratC'i
t!io
Perplexities
of
men
who
have
been
reared
by
her
in
‘ Well, what was tliere so funny about lars a week at 'first, and, finally, three carried lier off to her beautiful borne on
Like a vase in which roses havo once been diaquart of paste ; hall an ounce of pow
“
Cub
"
Piloting,
in
an
amusing
paper
cdlod
lllleil;
that?’
and a half, and I worked for my board the Hudson, whore, for the first time in some instances turn against her, ilisown- dered borax imjiroves tlie mixture.
Obi Times on tha Miasisiippi; Ibwitl A. \Vl‘11,s. You may bro.ik, you may shatter tho vaao, if
‘ Why, this : she has rod hair, lucked nights and inoniiiigs.’
Iier life, she was surrounded with beauty ing their molher,.nnd denying the sources
An oaken color can he given to new in an arbiolo under* tho title, Tax.ktion without
you will,
Unoonstitutlon-al, presents Home Tho Hceut of tho roicj will linger tlioro atill.
into a black net, and looks like a fright
and luxury on every side, and « as treat- of their attainments, and to-day she lias pine lloora nnd tables by wasliing them .Tnrisdiotion
‘ Poor child ! ’
very import.uit facts, which will arrcl^t tlio at
| almost forgqtteu that it is her hand that in a fiolulion of copperas di.ssolved in tention of every c.ipitali.st; lljalmar lljorth
“BkULAH.”
every way. She had on a brown delaine
‘ Oh, no, ma’am, I was very glad to as a loved and honored guest.
It was not long before tlie hateful wig I
reared all tlie_ temples of learning, strong lye, a pound of the former lo a Royc-son tells a Northern story, AHathoris Voudress, without a sign of a rufile or trim do it.’
gemcc
;
or,
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Maid;
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[Fur the Mail.]
ming of any kind, and tho sliabbiest liat
‘ But how could yon keep along so was ca.st aside, and Fannie’s head was ! framed the educational policy ol the na- gallon of the latter. AVlien dry, this Marcou brings forward some novel, onrion.s, and
covereJ with a profusion ol dark auburn ■
nnd with wide sacrifice of treasure, should be oiled, and. it ^viU look well for very interesting considorationa resp'^oting tho
and shawl you ever saw. You’ll laugh, well with your studies ? ’
FIBE 1N8UU.VNCE.
Origin of the nime Amorio’i, Khowing how lit
too, when y ou see her.’
‘ I used to fix h book open on the curls, wliicli were indeed a crown of 1 fURfeJ the very men who are now de a year or two ; then renew the oiling.
tle Amerigo Vespucci had to do with it; F. R.
Belle Burnett was an only child, and loom, where I could catch a sentence now glory that made her plain face almost | laming her.—[Dr. J. C. Holland, in
Kero.ocnq and powdered lime, wliiling, R inborn relates further details of Tho Virginia JlBs.sns, EoiToim: —
.My friend .M. introduces varieties. Sup| Scribner for Slarc'i.
her wealthy father was pleased to gratify nnd then, and tho overseer did not ob beautiful.
or wood ashes will scour tins with the C-impaign of John IJrown; Henry Jamo-s, Jr.
takes luH hero, Roderick Hiidson, to Rome, and po.s-,! w-e call his muno Mitchell, and consid
Gentle, loving and beloved by all.l Wn.VT~\^AR“ DOES—AVar always least labor.
lier every whim. '"So, besides being far ject, because 1 always did my work well.
carrioa forward his Rtory a good pace; N. H. er the BUbstaneo of his last (-oraimmleatlon.
too elegantly diMrsaed for a school girl, Ypii see, madamo, I want to be a teach she remained lo the Seminary until she
^^ee-ssarily “lays the ax al the root
Spots can he taken out of marble with Shaler writes of ARtitc R’arvey for Massachn- He H'j;Tiiis liolli seriously and facetiously Inshe was sapjflled with plenty of pocket- er some time. I know I’d have a better graduated with honor, alter which mad- of the tree ” of progress, intellectual elo- finely powdered puinicostone mixed witli setts ; W. J. l(n))pin gives a Ktriking account of clin-ed, deals In facts and fiction and insllHistorical Portraits 1 itely Exhibited inPiiris;
irooney, ifnd Tjcing very generous and chance to learn here than anywhere ame offered her the position of head
moraF advancement. It is verjuice. Cover the spoils and allow the John James I’iatt treats of tho remarkable |)(>- tnt -s coiniiarisdns whi-m no rehitionshli)
tfudhof life and fun, she was tho ocknowl- else,.so I just determined to do it.’
teacher, with a most l.beral salary, which
humanity in stuff to remain for tweiye hours ; then ct, Fbrcoybhc Wilson, whoc.xetted so mnu’h in exists. But I have no right to complain,
ti'rest a few years imioe; and there are iioemi for m-Hhc-r of us regards strictly fho point
wdged lender among madame's pupils.
‘ What are your plans for tho long va she very gratefully accepted.
by Paul llj Uayne, Uoao Terry Go<»ke, Ijouisa at l-ssiie, hut thu invi-stlgatlou of ourlmpcrits broadest sense, against tho body and rub clean,I dry and rinse.
When tho ten-bell rang the new- cation ? ’
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Soapstone henrili.s are first washed in R’.ishnell, and othera. Recent liiter.ituro, Art, fi-ct ins;mince system, In any way, must
tho soul.
«;omer was escorted into the dining-room,
• I must go b.ack to fho ftlTltory nnd
AVe find in the Chicago Alliance the fol
Water anil then rubbed wiilrpow- Musio, and Education aro ably represented by [irove h(-iiellcial.
‘‘ Napoleon,” says Horace Mann, pure
,
reviews and editorial papers.
'and introduced to her sclioolmates as earn enough, to get som6 warmer clothes lowing notice of one of our neigiiboi's, “shortened the average stature of the
uiarble or soapstone, put o:i with
'J’cvms: Jo dents a number; $la year, pos
Mr. Mitchell lae'as confidence la town
tage free, H. O. Houghton A Company, iJo.i- ofllelals and Is a little distrustful oven of
Miss Fannie Comstock. Sho had ex- for the winter. You see. madamo, why written iiy Prof. Mathews, one of the edi
Frenchmen two inches by .selecting all a piece of the same stone.
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iiiHiirance agents. I ;igrec with him, for
'changod her brown delaine for a pink I can’t nllijrd to dress bettor.’
Two ounces of common tobacco boiled
tors:—
■ of the taller of his thirty millions ol sub
not a liimdred miles from here and not ii
Madame’s heart was full. She bent
' calico dress, with a bit of wliito edging
Ecr.eoTio Mvq yzi.se.—The E'jlectic hundred yeai-s ago, three womlen sbires with
There are few. of our readers in New ' •’f'''6'" i" 7"'’
This is in a gallon of water is used by llis Clialabout the neck. She did look rather over the white, thin little face, and kissed
the inevitable influence of all wars. The hnm street dealers for renovating old fiiV Miireli trikes ii iiiiiiine interest frnni tin jirti- external risks thu wim-', wer.i hiBurerl, two
England who are not more or loss ac
queer, with her small, thin, freckled it reverently.
The stuff’ is rubbed on with a t-le by C.irlyle. It is ii Inna time since the pub of them by tho s-ime agent, at ‘2, 2] and 8
robust, those in the prime of life, those , clothes.
.
luiH lei<l unyttiing ftuin bis pen, uud it was
That evening, when the girls gathered quainted with the veno'able Thomas of stalwart frames are selccteil,—dm i ff'IJ uru.sh. 1 he goods are nicely cleaned, lic
face, and her red hair pushed straight
feared tliat 'he had finally ceased frnm liis lii- (ler cent, resp-ietivoly, the least hazardoua
hack from her face, ond hidden as much in tho chapel for worship, she told Fan Adam.s, D. D., of Winslow, Me. Dr. bone nnd muscle of the nation,—while
bnrs;
but these opening ebaptors of -* The stoek at 3 and tho most hazi rdous at 2 per
«>'’«nge Id add, no tabucco smed reI'l-arly Kin,' of Norway " stmw. Unit bis intellect per eenl. Also, In tho same town, • build
ns possible under a large black net, nnd nie's story. There was not a dry eye AdarasiUfter having proaihed with suc tlie weak nnd the deformed remain to main.s.
Inis
lost
little of its eirly vigor, nnd tils stylo
but for the presence of madame, her first j in the room, Tho moment madamo fin* cess for considerably over half a century, coniluct the industrial pursuits nnd at
A .solution of chliiridc of iron will re nothiiiK of ihs nnigic. A more piotnresqiie siili- ing was bin ned which was In.sured for some
reception would have been exceedingly ished. Belle Burnett sp.-ang up, with chiefly in Ilia State of Maine, has given tend to the duties of peace.
move ..jjilrate of silver stains from llio jeet could hardly b:ivo been cliosen; mill those eight hundr.;d dollars, wliou nut a man
wlio fail to read the Keluetie diirinR tlie inontlis eonld hi- found who w-ould apiiralse It so
up all pastoral labor, though, at tho age
unpleasant. Sho was shy and awkward, tears pouring down her cluoks.
haiidsi"
wliicli this history will run, will miss n rare high Its three ImndrtHl. In another iiistauco
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treat. Resides Carlyle's iirticlo and tlio Always an experieneed' hoard of insurance agents
‘'5h, madame.! wo have Seen awfully
and indeed the whole influence of war,
Eogs as Diet.—The following ex interesting liditori-il Departments, tlie e-nitents fixed tho r.it! of a carriage shop at 31 per
stranger.s.
As soon as possible slio cruel and wicked to lliat poo* girl. We ally, and doe.s not a little valuable work —which, at bc.st, is a fcitrful attack on
of tile March number are: Mr. Lowell's Rooms ;
hastened back to the seclusion of her have made fun of her from tlie first, and at county nnd Stale coiivonlions of the the licaltli—‘including poor nnd insulli- tract is from the Poultry Review.
hiixon Btudics—III. Kidcwalks and Roadways, cent., and anothi-r one, similarly situated,
by Julian Ilawthoriie; Kdgar Allan Roe; 'I'lio with a hlucksmilh’s slmii in it, at ] [icr cent,
•own room. Tho next day she was ex- she would never have been sick as she Cungregiition.al Church, of which he is cient food, unfavorable habits, must ol a
AVonld it not be wise to snbstitnic Redigrje of Man; by Rrof. Huxley; The l.iive less. 8o If wc cannot agree on tho main
nrainod nnd assigned to her place in the was if we bad not torraont'jd her almost one of Ilia most honored luombers. Oe- positive necessity break down the most
more eggs for meat in our daily iliol ? and lIlurriaKO of Catharine tie Ronrbon; A (pR-stion, wo do agree that our present sys
different classes.
to death. I w.is the most to blame ; it casionally.he coniribnto.s a weighty and vigorous constitutions. It is a po.silive About one-tliird ol the weiglit of mi egg Wedk-day Hymn ; On Ronplo Who Will Talk ;
Contraais of Anoient and .Modern Histoiy, by tem is not perfect.
But this did not awaken tho respect was I that lod on the r'esfi and we have suggestive article to the denominational fact lliat soldiers, as a class, w’lieii they is solid
nutriment. This is more than I’rof. F. W, Ntiis-nian; Bocial Rrossure, by
Esp'oclally must this apply to those large
of her schoolmates, ns it shoul'd have suffered terribly all these weeks, fearing grass'. Few men have so tlioronghly return lo their homes, are jshattered in
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tlone. On the contrary. Belle Burnett she might die. You may expel me,
Ricsent Ciniditioii: A Ctoldou WodtUng ; The time successful, nnd then unfortunate. It
constitution,a mere wreck ofllieir former bulges nr lough piece.s to he hiiil aside. Riyou
Techo, by Edwin Do Loon; (iharlin;
■and her especial friends wore highly in- punish mo in any way you please, for I fully ” ns Dr. Adams. Though his hair- selves. Such infirmities of necessity are
William Rhike's Roems: and Rrof. Joseph Heii- is hardly to h-j supposed that this trouble
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'censed, and at once commenced a series deserve it; and I shall go down on my has been silveroil by tho frofi.s of so transmitted to their posterity, to the
The mimbci* is embellished with un excel has resulted In (-omiection witli Blinilar
CO parts while, and 30 parts yolk. Tlie ry.
lent steel portrait of Rrofessor Henry, of the rates. The [irluclple wldeh Mr. Mitchell
Df petty annoyances, whenever it was knees, to ask her pardon, as soon as you many winters, he still betrays but little third and fourth generations.
white of an egg contains 81! per cent, Binillisoni:in Institution.
iiillilles 111 the local ioii of his lilacksmlth’s
abatement of intellectual vigor, while bis
Safe to do it, which kept poor Fannie let me see her.’
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‘ My child, I am shocked to hear this!
has lieer. neglccUal. For instaucc, railroads
a man who has not touched three-score, stroying the most vigorous of the nation, age weight of-an egg is about two ounces. 45 c*ont i.
to take no notice of it.
' have blacksmitli’s slioiw in Hie shaiio of en
I can scarcely believe that any of my riie secret o.f his excellent preservation war muist ahridgo productive imluslry. Practically an egg is animal food, and
A few weeks pns.sod by. Sho made
Lu'Ri.ncott’h M.AOtzi.kE for March, gines, among their combustibles everywhere
pupils would ill treat a companion be lies partly in his temperate habits,, and cut off the uhrtiiccs ol wealth nnd reliird yet there is none of the disagroeahio
tio complaint of the slight? nnd sneers of
h'ind.'iomcly illuitratoJ, b-iu tbo following tiblc arid all along their lines, and yet these risks
cause she was so. unlorlunale as to- be partly ia a resolute delcrminatioiv, from material progress. Just to this extent work of the liulcher necessary lo obtain of CDiitonUi:— .<■ >
are taken at alimrt one per cent., a little
lier companion.?, but kept out of their
An li^oape from,, Hlboria, illustntod ; Aus* more or l-.-as. CmniTaratively few compa
plain nnd poor. But you have made a wliicli ho has never swerved, to keeji the education of tlie masses is prevented, it. The vegetarians of England use
Vvay ns much ns possible. Her thin face
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noble confession, and I forgive you as his laculties bright by ceaseless exorcise. benevolent institutions ciVcum.sci'ibed in eggs freely, snd many of Ihc.so men.are Two Papers, I. — Forec’wt, by
F. nies lake Butni risks at this rate, hut take
grew paler, however, and there wore
their ojierati'nns, and all roloms are 8ff and 90 years old, and have been re IHfes ; Tbu Matobless One, A Tnlcof'AineribjA!. otlters of a like nature, and can only afford
freely as I believe she will when sho The used key never rusts.
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Vri'
cr'ippleii.—f Dr. J. H. Hanatoni.
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By degrees, as site was able to bear task,—wliicli shall call into play and Journal the following anecdote: In a
life.
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by Emma Lazarus : Early Tr.iveliiig Experi- of a few ofllelals on imth sides who shirj
One Saturday the very spirit ol wick it, one alter another went to Fannie nnd keep on the alert all his mental powers. town in Kennebec county, a good old
edness seemed let loose among them.! begged her forgiveness, which was (ret A few years ago he attacked the Ger oriliudox gentleman, some nlnely-lwo while or yolk ns lo make them hard lo eiioOA in India, by Fitzedwurd Hail; Onou and tlio commissions among themselves. True,
Again,
bv Charles WaiTeii Bt'Kldanl; Tho Bciman language, nnd mnsterod it so com years old, resided with hts two sons. An digi'.st. An egg, if cookci] very hard, is ontifio Life, byB. Weir Mitohcll ; Flaying with again, the dis.iBter may be long defetnxl,
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but there remains the violation of tho boatdilffcult
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except
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‘ 1 don’t wonder at all that you made pletely that ho roads ordinary German drew nnd Amasn. In early spring the
Fire, by Harriet Presoott BimRordr ReeeUocwere busy ia their own rooms. Fannie
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old gentleman got on a stone heap while
Duke Leopold, by '1'. Adolphna Trollope; Our hazardous risks at tho lowest rates, and
I would have' because it contains an important lesson his sons were furrowing out tho rows of bo en^en with bread and masticated very Monthly doeiiip ; Literature of the Day.
the door of her room, when n dozen or and awfulljt homely.
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For aale by all |)eriodioal dealers, 'i'orma.— (lie iienulty must bosufferctl.
tnore of the girls surrounded her, clasp pulled every hair o. t of ray head years for those who find the crow’s-feet steal corn. The horse was a little nervous,
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ing hands together, so she was a prisoner ago, only I knew it would grow in again ing into their eyes, and the muscles of and ,wns making good time when Andrew
number 35 oenta. Lil>or:d clubbing rate).
food than anybody else, which is doubt gle
Hi>eoiman number, with premium liat, mailed Tho (xipital is furnished In cash, annually,
in their nydst. For ii moinent sho begged as red as over. But oh 1 if I could only their bodies and minds growing flabby. culled out impatiently, *■ Hold up ; you’ll
ful.
Fried eggs are less wholesome on receipt of 20 centa. J. U. Lippinoott & Co.. and thu accounts aro closetl annually. U
piteously to bo released, hut they only have lelt that I had just one Iriend among It U a sight as rare-^s it k glorious, to twitch the’dovil out of rao 1 ” “ Drive
than boiled ones. An egg dropped into Publisbera, 715 and 718 Market Btroet, Phila is, in fact, taxation, nnd aevefo taxation;
laughed tiie more, and began going you I could have borne it; but somehow see n man ol eigtiiy swooping down upon on, Amasa, drive on 1" was the immediate
delphia.
for a man’s Insurance tax frequently cxhot water is not only a clean nnd hand
around and around, singing something it just broke my heart to have you all a new subject of study,—a language or and forveut response of the old gentle
Pbtebson’b Mao.\zime for March laceeds Ids "Uiwn tax on the sanva proiiorty.
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iiioh■which wo copy the following local Item;— remember these poor creatures in their of the St. Joe Uommeroial, as he ivaved
'At the appointed time madamo lior20, *• Washington's First
‘ I believe she bns fnintsd,' said Belle.
tlio agent towanls tho half open door. ea
- by
-f...,-.,
... Interview U itli tloiu. In my inexperience, I suppnwii if.
“ Your article on Epigrams, brought coiinneraent, nnd endeavor to afford them “No air- 1 want nnnn nf vniir reviiwd Ilia
U« Wife,”
W »fe,” a* a premium to the petaon getting the fact oould b.) established that we Wot.?
self
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to
assist
her,
and,
leaning
‘ What shall we do ? ’ said another.
JNO, SIT, 1 want none of your revlsea np the
thoolub.
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club
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in addition
addition ia
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given.
For a moment they stood there, sober upon her strong arm, the young girt to mind a very neat one of Kennebec nfligious counsel and instruction ; (ulllll- statutes. Give me tho old Grecian aiul the magazine
annually, Hint tlie p;-oplo would lake sufilenough ; then one of’ them ran for the walked freely through the long hull and origin, related to me many years ago by ing the werds of the great ’I’eac^er, “ I Boman antiquaries, lifelike and liliman—a ^dareaa, Obarlea J. Pct.-num, 333 Cbeatnnt cieul lii'terosl to. bring the luatlet Uufori) Ih i
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Mr- Leach, of Afassalborough. Borne was in prison, nnd ye came unto me.”
matron and told her that Fannie Com- down the stairs.
There were true knights when mail like this
was woni
In the long struggle for Jcms.ilera..
If oVr the breRcent tho red cross was borne.
They died content. But fame yet Uvea for
them,
And troubadours their brave dccdn rhymed upon
From stubborn Antioch to Asetdon.
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can I account for the sudden burst ofItobettg
Brothern.
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cry year to that amoulit.
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of Hiieli enormous ijroportioiis, would dis fore its inlluence ceases to B.e felt. Tlie., Street. It is solid,.substantial and ingcuiTo incorporate the Yearly Meetings of there is one tiling lost sight of, namely,
ooverj'.
If friend ‘ Innocence ’ is suffering
But Koso is not the only character in the March Friends for New England.
appear IIS tlioiigh struck iiy lifhtning. Per
the necessity of pliysicul exercise in or
ouB,‘ mid greatly facilitates tlie worlc for
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“fiftj'
thousand
voters
”
tliat
liave
number
who
meets
with
a
remarkable
surprise,
from political dyspep.sla, brought aboui
sonally, I am not quite so much interested
To amend “an act abating a portion of der to have tlie best of hc-iltli. Wo
wliieli
it
is
designed.
for
in
Mr.
Trowbridge’s
serial
tho
Young
Sur
on tliis subject us most aiv. Jly own iii- nerved so man^' politicians to venture to do
by a ‘ ciiange of diet,' lie can’t help feel veyor is as completely astonished by "finding tlie State tax of Waterville, for tlia year know how it is wilh men und women
Amruiicc is obtniucil on tlie best terms pos right, have lost half tlieir power_h3' their
his stolen horse when and where ho does. If 1873, and assessing the same upon the town who do not take exorcise enough, and it
Mr. Green Longfellow, of Augusta, about ing that tills is a ‘ Sad, wicked world.’
sible to any one. The ball is in motion for blind and selfish polic3’ in tliis mea' iirc.
there was an ingenious hoiBc-thief, the of West Waterville.”
Small. ever
05
yeui-8
of
age,
died
very,
suddenly
on
Tues
is as true of animals. They need some
fellow who captured "Snowfoot ” was he I It
otliers to kec[) moving, until some deci.sivo
Relutinjz to fencing railroads.
'
is
a
proof
of his cunning, that Jaok, after all
day night. He was the father of Mrs.
thing to do us well as something to eat,
action for improvement is effected. I have
To
provide
for
the
appointment
of
deputy
Rev. Fatlicr Luuuey, of St. Francis I his enorts to
find the missing animal, and after
B®“Tije BF.s;cnBa Tkial still con Abliy Clifford, whose lieroic conduct in tak
and I he wise man is lie wlio finds his
idread3' .said more than anyhodj' can be in
church in this place, is giving tlie Mail les ■ his search has been at last so strangely re town treasurers.
terested in hearing or reading.
tinues to drag its slime through the ing her husbaiid’s place on board of his ves sons in loglo and grammnr through the col warded, is not ‘ yet “ out of the woods.’’ and Additional to chap. 253 of the public animals exercise ns well as fond.
seems to bo threatened with another unexpect laws of 1874, relating to taxation of rail
T. U. Kimball.
puplic mind. It is on its sixtli or sel, lias appeared in tlie papers.
Sleepless people—and there are
umn of the Cluonicle. Because wo slight ed adventure. Almost all boys and girls like road companies.
narratives of wars and battles, and they will
A funny story is told of two Vermont seventh week, though an-. indefinite
many in America—sliould court tho sun.
To
ameiul
sec.
3
of
chap.
198
of
public
ed
his
Latin
he
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his
logic
in
an
“un
AVaonkb axo Gonnox, who were to
find a story of this sort in the poem called
fanners who are not “griuigers. Tlicy in" The War of the Hats a'hd .Mioe,” which is ev laws of 1874, relating to disclosures ot poor Tlie very worst soporifip is laudiinam,
dm ctl tlieir wives to join luid rciiort before number of law'y'ers arc still expected ' have been Iiiiog to-day, have beeu reprieved known tongue,” and his grammar in his ery
whit as thrilling in its way os tho deeds of debtors.
and the very best is sunsliipe.' There
they would commit tliemselvcs. Kow, to ride into public notice upon its for four weeks, to give time for a hearing national ‘ Greek,’ as near as wc can judge. any fayorite hero from Itiohard Cceur-dc-Lion
Additional to chap. 29 of tho laws of fore it is very plain (hut poor sleepers
when they will, they cannot; two black
While we frankly confess liis logic beyond
‘he Giant-Killer. The illustrations by 1869, concerning the militia.
should pass ns many liours of tlie day as
I Stephens are admirable ; one of them, a true
balls greet every application. Meuiiwliile back. Mr. Tilton and Mr. and Mrs. upon the constitutionality of the law re
our eoniprelicnsioii, wc venture to assert “ hattle-pieoo,” representing a tooruamont both * To amend “an act to incorporate tho possible in the sunshine, and as few as
'the wives go regularly and triiunpllanlly to Moulton have been the principal wit quiring the Governor to fix the day of ex
Lewiston
&
Aubilrii
railroad
company.
”
exciting
and
novel.
As
for
the
rest
of
the
numtliat grammar which yokes plural nouns to
cvery-grange meeting, and t^o men stay at
To secure the education of youth in the possible in the shade.
her, wo have Boveral excellent eteri^ by Frank
nesses, though a few others, of no ecution, instead of the Court.
iiome and tend llie babies.
singular verbs may work in Iri.sli hut fail B. Stockton, Amalie La Fur^c and utherB, State of Maine.
The starch mill in Mercer ivas burn
Tins Iins been a liard Winter for hermits, in Yankee. If, as lie says, we made Iiiin eketoheu of travel and Bcienoo with illuntnitions,
visible use, thus far, to either party,
To repeal,chap. 314 of the resolves of
The AViscasset* Oracle has a new poet.
an article by W, H. Bideinb on the Naval Acad
and no less than three have died in this “convey ideas he never intended,” it is emy
1874, and to revive all acts and ports of ed last week, with 1000 busliels of pota
have
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to
protract
the
triaT
at
Annapolia,
a
French
atqry,
two
delight
who writes well. H'li says—
toes in the cellars. The potatoes could
poemB by Luoy Larcom and Mary E* Brad acts repealed by said chop. 314 of the re
At last rei)orts, Gen. Tracy was upon country, unattended in the last liour, though enough to say we did not suppose he inten ful
not be woiked up last fail for want of
Oh wlmt III my darling's liair .’
solves
of
1874,
and
to
amend
chap.
76
of
ley,
and—besides
othet
good
thinga—tho
irre
possessed of iibuiidiiiit means. It is not ded any, and if lie did we overiqpked them. pressible Jock-in-tbe-Pulpit, whose fun and
Hhe hath hair like the golden,wheat.
tho. public laws of 1872.
water, and they had to keep a fire thisthe third day' of the opening arguare always full of wiedom.
' To amend tlio 22d section of the 69tli winter to keep them from freezing.
With his next Latin lesson,
lie will lend jokes
But let him not presume, by' and by, be lueut for the defence. His theory is go(xl for man to live alone.
Published by Scribner & Co,, New York, at
chapter of the R. 8.
cause she lias hair like wheat, tliat he has
Anti-Ru.m ! A.nti-Tobaoco 1—Tlie Anti- us the hook from which he so easily quotes $4 a year.
For the better protection of life and
11>; right to thrash her. 'I'lial would go that the whole thing is a conspiracy
both
lesson
and
translation,
wo
will
give
he Ladies’ Repository for March property.
against her grain.—[Hepuhlican Journal.
arranged by Tilton to ruui Beecher, Rum and Auti-Tobaeco Tracts wlilch have our readers as much of the Latin as he will bu«Ttwo
SIY SQUARE.
fine embelUshmonts—“ Lake Farm,
Concerning judicial proceedings.
been published by the lute Rev. George
Greenwood,’* and “ Tho Vestal.** Among the
Machinery lias readied a state of gre.at the motive being the popularity of
To
amend
chap.
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of
the
public
laws
give
of
the
Eugllsii
to
his
disciples.
His
artiolea in its \yell filled pages are—Phases of of 1873, entitled “ nn act in aid of Free
perfection. An exchange remiu'ks: “We the latter over the fomer. Beecher Trask, may he obtained by addressing Trask
Boopbioism ; Paul Gerhardt,* a Life
DRIED APPLES — PRUNES - GRANDER-Tract Depository', Fitchburg, Mass. ; and philippic on “prejudice” is just, and lias Modern
recently saw sumo burnt peas put into the
Story; I'ho Loves of tho Lowly ; The Dootrino Higli Schools.”
' •
DIES.
hopper of a coffec-niill, and in leass than himself having organized this theory his widow uunouucca that she has published the additional merit of being correctly quo of Beoognition ; Sir Philip Sidney's Aroadia j
"To repeal sections 81 and 82 of chap. 11
two iniuiitcs they were oeeiipylug a place of defence in his trial by the church j tue tract to Spurgeon which was unfinished ted. IVe wait patiently for our next les- One of the Least; Confessions of an Artizan. of the R. S,, in relation to teachers’ insti
PiRIED PUMPKINS GROUND.
This mamizino was never more deserving of tutes.
in a grocery window, labdled ‘ Fine Old
'
^
last Bimimer, auy other would of ^ at Trask’s death, and any one who wants sou.
support than now.
— ONIONS — KETCHUP— HORSKr
Mocha.’”
To authorize tlio Lockwood Cotton Mills PICKLES
Published by. Hitohoook lb Walden, OinoinRADISH—I'EPPER SAUOE —CANNED
coiu'se be absurd at this time, without' it can obtain it at the same place,
of Waterville, to change the name of its
Mayor 'WESoorr has been nominated for nuti, at $3.50 a year.
GOODS — PEACHES — TOMATOES-'
The indications from the west are tliat some now devolopemeuts. The evi- | Uauhkk’b M.voAziN77p7~Marcli, with a
corporation. '
CORN —&c.
re-election as Mayor of Portland, and Perthe people arc inclined to retrace their steps
The Nursery for March presents
To incorporate tho Maine Unitarian Asso
JELLIES ASSORTED.
in tlieir war on railroads, seeing tliat the deuce offered by the plaintiff seems ^ ^ire combination of attractions, pictorial cival Bonney, Esq. is the nominee for Mu the usual attractions for tho little folks—sto ciation.
,
ries,
poetry
and
piolurcs.
“
The
Adventures
of
enforcement of urliitrary laws is injuring
EGGS
29 CENTS.
nicipal Judge.
Relating to diroctors of railroads.
Miss Dollikins,” in largo print, for beginners,
all da-sses. The Wisconsin Legislature will to be in liarmony with his statements and' literary, is for sale at Henrickson’s,
To amend chap. 124, sec. 28, of the R.
ore continued, and tbo number oloses with a
JO
M dan C&.
undoubtedly re|>eal the Potter law, the made to the public in connection with who is always promptly supplied with this
Tlie communists of Chicago, com poem entitloa “ The Greedy Boy,” set to mu S. relalbig to cruelty to animals;
most obnoxious of the measures uiterfering the church investigation, with tho ad- “•“I “h ibfi otlier popular magaziues of tho
Watervilia,
Feb.
loth,
1976.
sic.
In favor of tho Maine Industrial Schobl
plaining of uiilairness in the administra
with the roads.
Published by John L. Shorcy, Boston, at for Girls.
dition of tho testimony of Mrs. Moul-' ‘’“y) ‘>y
News Compaiiy.
tion of (lie Relief and Aid Society, as $1.50 a year.
In favor of the State Reform School.
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ri'iL?S'S
•<>».
In favor of the Eastern State Normal
Ji'DQE Chadwick, of Gardiner, is sick, sembled in force and threatened violence,
School at Castine.
an address to tlie people of the soutlivru strength to the statements of her apparently imto deatli.
but a strong police lorco held them in
Lowell’s Case.—It is usaertod that
ENTIRE SAFETY.
In favor of the Wc-stern Normal School
.States, counselling patience and forbear-1 husband.
tbo action of tlie Legislature tliis winter at Farmington.
check
and
prevented
an
outbreak.
aiicc under tho existing condition of affairs, j
_ L______________ ______
Tub Pullman Train, us will he seiu by
upon the cupiiut punisliiuent raiifter has
In favor of the Maine General Hospital.
T. BOGTHBY, Iiisumnoe Agent, beg« leave]
and aiivoeating the maiiiteuancc ot the
,,,,,,, r
rt,.
„
A Thaw, with lug and rain, that re put a difftTeiit phase oa dip case of
■ to present the folio vlng statement of the]
In favor of the Maine Insane Hospital.
kindliest relations with the negro, who | “ A Roland for an Oliver.-Says one of referring to the advertisement, is to he put
Insuranoe Companies represented by him, to the'
Making
appropriation
for
tho
propogation.
should b'j fully protected in his right toff'o Portland papers Washington’s “birtU- hack to Us old nuiuitig time next Monday. duced the snow and made tho travelling Lowell, the Auburn murderer. He was
ublio,
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of fish.
voW as lie jileases.
'
I day was very generally observed, and in the
sentenoed
to
bo
hung
at
tho
April
term
soft, came lo a sudden ^close last night,
Providing for certain amendments of tho iverpool & Londou & Globe Inniranoh'
Mr. Drew, who heught the Ilaunaford
of the Supreme Court at Auburn..- Un Constitution of Maine..
w^seineuced to;no puiiers were issued on tho
and everything is again locked in iceAssets, (Gold) sat,OOO.Ote.
der. the (hen existing law the Governor
In favor of tho Maine State College of North British & ^eroantilo Inntranoe
the Dry Torlugas for conspiracy in the 2'2d. ” Which prompts the Bangor Whig house and lot on tho Noyes tract, bos re Pedestrians on our streets ^(n’conipelled
and
Council
were
at
the
expiratiun
of
Agriculture and tho Mechanic Arts.
iissossinutiou of i’resldeiit Liuculu, idled a to quietly remark that “ No morning pa- cently purchased a lot adjoining.
to look well to their footing in order to one year to review the case, and if they
London, Assets, ((iuld>Sir,|)00,OOa.
On a new insane hospital.
tew days since at tlio house of Dr. Mudd,;
,
, n
7n
who was involved , in the ’affair, to whom
puhhslicd- in Portland on ruesA PiiAYBii AND Praise Mebtino will ho avoid a full.
Home, New York.
decided not to commute tho day of exe "’Sv'“
Assets, *4,408,678.
he had liecome devotedly uttaeUed since ,
Boston, Bangor, and other large held in the Congregational church next
cution was lo be fixed. That law is now
Miss Elizabeth D. Sanborn, who
,
Phoenix
Fire Ininranoe Go. .
their confinement.
j cities Uie daily paper were issued us usual. ” Sunday evening, at 7 p. in., assisted by a
The Augusta Journal says : “ Mr. ohnngfii], and will go into effect before died lately at. Maachester, was to have
of Hartford,
Assets, *1,908,681.
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of
the
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Qermw
Amerioan
Inanranoa Co.
the year elapses. Oinsequently (here been married in a fortniglit. She was
State Tkeasubki: Hatch is notifying'
quartette of instruments from tho brass
Of NevrYorE. Assets, *1,300,000.
gusta fjieana Dye House, has purchased will'be no review, and as there Is no one
railroad comiNUiies who are delluqueut in j
For the benefit of many inquirers wo bahd. _______
prepared for tbo grave' in her bridal gar
Springfield Fite and M. In*. Go,
(he £. D. Moroross properly, adjoining to fix bis day of execution, he will go to
paying the tux Imposed by the last legisla- ...in
,,r ,l. ..
Assets, *1,070,742.
ments. Her brutber was killed' last sum ,
ture, that be shall proceed immediately to
*■'« quH") ^ol the Wq“ Maiuiiaoe ” is to be the subject of Ins place on Water Sireel, in this city, Stale prison lor life.
mer by lightning on an island' in Win-■*<1,
w
takc measuras fur the collection of the same, ter villa Slate Company " cliurtered (his liov. Mr. Merrill’s lecture to young people, and will enlarge his excelleat establishtbrop pond.
Of Uartfor^*^Ottp^S!l”S?iSfrise*5f, *1,000,000
under the new enforcement
j
iDonl.
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This
is
a
regular
French
Dyeing
Main«i Wesleyan -SbuiNahy.—It
next Sabbath evening.
One point of difference between a
House, and its work bae a reputation will be seen that‘the Spring Term of
We shall give our best servioes to the protec
On£ of tbo moat uufaUing evideiiccfl of a ington ; and no one here U intore«ted in
outside of llie valley of the Kennebec.”
timid child and a shipwrecked sailor is tion of our patrons, and trust we shall reosivs
Orai-forbakeu community, says the Norway
. . ,
. ,
,
,1 “Classio City” Is what tlio Reporter's
*Adrertiecr, will be found In the liitercat ila ***
ownera biraply wanted a good Bomiudacorrc6iK>ndont oalls Q.ai'diner; but Mrs. E, F. Bradbury is tlie agent fw (his excellent iostitulioa will commence that one plings to its ma and .the other heir oontlnusd oonSdenoe. Q7~Inmre hafo>e
ton wish you had.
_
this house io Waterville.
’ March 8. See advertisement.
to its spar.
tltUv*n» take in dog flghlB.
nitme for their enlcrpri«e.
’ at homo it is known ao “ Slab City.”
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Congress.
In AnKn--U. U'lii ii^t,. Etta M. UIourIi, ageil
DkliberarEStJicini-;—In Prospect,
Ncu) ^bLcrtiamcnls.
•“ If lliy
Go AND Tei.l Him
7 years,
luuntlis ; I’Taiik ,1, ('lough, ago:) 10
In the Senate, Tliursilny, VVt!(liie<- brothur irnspiJ.A iioainn tliv.- go llll'l Ion Wcdnesdiiv lii“l. .Mrs. Partridge, wife ycarsy 10 months.
S'.
.R.
O.
P.
O.
An Ineppendent Fflmlly Newspaper, devoted to day’s ses.-ion was cnnlimiud until 4 4o lell him o( his fault, between him nihl of Kreemiiii Partridge, living near the
mpAQ^Thn cbnircit In (bd world.—Importtrt*
In AnguttM. Ubt iost.. Mr.^. Mary WooiUvanl,
AXi/a.O pricei—oompuny In Amerlc**
the Support of the Union.
I Mur-li Village, in I’m-pecl, Committed widow of tho lite Oaniel WtMKlwarl, ap* I .lO
P. M. At 4 the Pintdibiie'.t ro'olutiim thee alone.”
iitApIo ariiole'-'pIf-aiM «Ter;budy—Trado roniinatf*
years, 7 month.* and 2H flay*..
ly
lnoraHtlD|{ —AstrtUi wantaJ aTerywhora—bt A In
was laid on tlhr table—39 to 22—mi l
“ I don’t want to say anythin^ to him suicide ;y liiingitig liersell in the shed. In South Clii'.ri, 2ith iiint., Mrs. Abigail Sib>
Published on Friday by
ti afamaota—don t WHUtfi tiina’-aand for rlrjt lap lo
Her husband was absent lliiit forenon Icy, widow t*f the late Sfmthwood Sioicy, for
Uo”lRT W»lui,63 Viiry 61 , N. Y., P,0. Ho« 1287
several unimportant amendments to the about it.”
of Va.sHJilboroh aged 82 y^rs, 6 months.
MAXHAM & WING,
at Bucksport. During bis absence she merly
Indian A|ipropriatinn bill were adopted, i
Go and tell him.”
~
In Orono. 22(1 inat., Cony Foster, aged 73
l-’eUows’ TTvpophoBDMteti'
^ Editors and Proprietors.
wnsbed,
pul
the
house
in
complete
order,
Adjourned to SaluVdnv. In the House,' ” I don’t want to speak to him.”/
years and 10 months. ‘
got bis dinner on the table, which she
At Phcnix Block......... Main Streel^ tPaterni/te,' n|lor ^ long discussion, the first section ! ” Gd and tell him.”
THE MENTAL RENOVATOH.
TIIR A38I3TANT TO TIIK TOIMNG iTL'Dl
of the revenue bill, relating to whiskey,: “ I don’t want anything to do .with laid with only one plate. She laid out a MAINE WESLETAN SEMINARY
Ern. Maxhasi.
Dan’lR. Wino.
Ne-w
Store
I
IT AtLitrii Tni
grave robe tor .herself, and ii suit of
AND FKMALE COLLHOK.
the second section, increasing tax on ci him ”
New Goods I Palpltatltig, Grief-Stricken Heart,
clothes (or lier husband, ns if to attend
Go
and
tell
him.”
gars,
and
the
lourth,
increasing
duties
on
Vtbbmb
AI«0 OITBS
//. P, JORSEY, LL D,, rrfiideflf.
Low Prices
sugar, were adopted. The tliird, repeal-1 “ I am .afraid it will only make a bad tlio funeral. Her husband came home
nOUYANCY TO TUK TinKD nRAl
'two doi.lars a ykar. IN ADVAJCOE.
abmit
noon,
went
to
the
liaiii
and
iitHK
spring
TKBM
of
this
Inslitutinn
will
or
Tfl«
MARRAKtlD
MAN or SnaiMiS.
matter
worse.”
ing the .stamp tax on matches, was reNo Beating Down
SINOOR oortss FIVE CENTS.
begin March 6th, nnd will continue thirteen
Icndcd to the entile, nn-1 on going to tbo
“ Go and tell him.”
tr^No paper discontimied until all arrearnpo jccted; The bill for the improvement
i N«C1iRrcrrR for oblAinlng
weeks. ■xr Semi ff»r a cntnioguc.
Vatonu unlcaa anccrMfui.
“ 1 may say something that I shall, be house through the shed found her sus
»1. L. MGRSK, 3ec*v of Tnistces.
are paid, except nt the option of the publish of the mouth of the Mississippi, was
AV AJia
C. A.BnAW,
Kent’s Hill, Feb. 10, 1875.
8w.70
Treroont Btract, Uoitoti.
pended to a beam. Slio had stood on a
sorry for.”
•
I pa.ssed.
sawhorse to tie the rope, and then kicked
. idTr't A WKRK to AgenK to lall an ar iela ti
" Go and t' 11 him.”
In the Senate, Friday, tl;e Indian ap
I V I *1 bln Ad flour. ProQt* hnmauaa. Packafaf
GRAND
“ I have made up my mind to say it away. The body was s ill warm when
propriation bill was the main subject of
DEPAUTCRE OF MAILS.
! Adtiiaita HUg'KKYK M’KMl CD., Marlon, Ohio. ^
The fubreriher would roapeclfully
found. It is supposed ihnt slie waited
infurin tho cit'ieens of
consideration. In rtio House, the ■ bill nothing nbout it.”
^*'^00 "*”””^***®
atrrywhffi*. Addra
Sonth & West clesoe at 10.15 a. m. 7.50 r. M.
uijlil she saw him returning, before do
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that
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di
“
I
think
I
shall
let
the
whole
'mailer
Office hours from 7}^ t. M. to 8 r. m.
cific Railroad was recomtnitled. The
Waleryilte and Yicinity
DTRRYISINQ: OiiBif ; Good: Byrfaroado.—All
a R. MoFADOEN, r. m.
rectly to the house, he would have saved
partona wbo roo(oinpl«*a makloK contracts with
army appropriation was taken up ; it ap drop.”
Wntorville, Kov. 23, 1874.
n«WB|mpar«(or Iba luaeitloDOl a(iaartiaam«nta,fhoald
tier life. There is no known cause for
Levee A Fair.
" Go nnd tell him.”
propriates $27,701,500.
arnd 2>cents to Oao. I*. Uoaell A (*o..4l Park Kow«
Naw York, for their PAMPlII.I’rr BOOK (nlnalyaar“ Well, I shall not do anything about the net. Slie was a woman greatly re
In the Senate, Saturday, a joint resoenth rdhinn), contalnlos liatt of OTer 2000ne«spap'
That ho hns opouod a
spected. and they were in very good cirara and ratlin ttaa. ahnwlns the cost. Adrartlatnieiita
PACT. FUiT. PANOV AND PHYSIO. tion was passed giving preference in it.”
taken
for leadlnf) pHparsln uiany Btatna at a tramenTown
Hall,
Waterinlle,
“ Why call ye me Lord, Lord, and do cumslancos. She w'ls about 38 years of
civil service examinalfons to disabled
dous laducfion fiom ptibllshcni’ ratea. Oar tribooiRov. Aaron Sanderson, pastor of the Methodist soldiers, their widows or orphans, any- not the things that I say ? "—^Selected. --age, nnd leaves no children.—f Republi
L.VRGE AND ELEG.VNT STOCK OF W^T vr nTfv^AUKXTl for ih~‘Uh at
church in Auga.ta, was presontod with a hun-i
____.
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.Something worth Knowing. —
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'on Salbrdny evening.
contrary nolwilhstnniling. Several In Every little while, says n correspondent,
&
aulted to tha timra. AJdreaa U. B. RVtiriv. Pub
A Maine Man Ro^iued.—E. C.
lishai, Boston, Mma.
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dian appropriation bills were amended, we reail in tho papers of some one who Dunlap, collecting agent for a firm in
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per day al hnnia. Teriha ffra. Ad*
No person can use Bosoiiee's German Syrup nnd the Senate then proceeded to (lass Iin.s stuck a nail in his foot, or hand or Chinn, Me., was drugged and robbed
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H’Av jra*aflro Bfin&dR & Cb-, Porllan
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fatclits, Jmltj', SilTemare, Ete, think wo can hone lur increnivd patronage in fu
During the ses.sion ju.st closed, the
A case of considerable interest was science, unless such authority acts in coii- Toinpte.j He claims to bo Imt firiocn
ture. 'This well kii’)wn e-^tablishment, with iU
FOR _^A L E. .
•dediaed recently at Augusta, by Judge forinity will) the law of Gnd. In case, years olJ.'Tjut his fnllier .says ho is twen Pre-ident of the Senate, Hon. E. F.
A ecnipt^tc assortmpnt admirnblo facilities, Is conducted by a
True, before whom it was tried. Some then, of conflict between those powers,' ty. His dress was of the latest fa-liion, Webb, one ol the Souiilors from this
of Gold snd i^llrer ^Ulii
One undivided half of the well
Fint'Olass Frondk Dyer.
\\ ahliaiu ft; HwDs Watches
Time ago'a gentleman in Vassalboro em- llie individual must follow conscience. and lie wore four button white kid glove.s. county, exhibited llie same excelleut
known Boutello Ileirick FAR.M,
ttT'N/wfnl/y and Neto Proerfa of deannay.
Ivlngabantn mile und a half
tiloyed P. O. Doliiver, a tailor, of Au But conscience deeds instruction ; who Ills hair ornaments were procured at Ihe ability as a presiding oIRcer, lliul char- north of Watcrvillo
CLOCICS,
Mr. E. Ihirbierf without r-gard to expeiisf,
village, in the town of Falrhaving Hecured the first class French pressman
gusta, to cut a suit of clothes, having is to impart it ? The church, the divine same place where other belles procure aeierized him wliilo Speaker of Ihii ndd.
Solid
Silver
and
from
Paris for Gent’s Gannenti ami Ladiri’
Also, a THREE-ACRE LOT, formerly part
them made out of the shop. 1 ho suit teacher, says Caihulics.' Private judg them, and were decidedly tasteful. lie House, and lairly wan lint sentiments ol
Silver i^tated
Drosses, witlimt ripping or ttking ofi'Trim
the l)ow farm; a piece very well adapted for
di* not fit^tlie tailor would not change ment, says Protestants, Both agree-in maiinageil his traiu with*,elegance nnd the resolution and the rein'ark.s made tlie of
Ware,
ming;
S.(oks,Yolvot, Ribbon, Feilhere, Slippers,
a market gurdert.
Kid GIovoa. cleansed and dyed, Lace Curtains
them unless iiaid for it, claiming that asserting that conscience must be foL- ea.se- He has a very feminine appearance, closing evening of the session.—[Ken.
Both tho aLuve will be sold cheap, if npp'icd
Gold r e D .,
oleaiised. Any kind of goods and garments of
for soon.
L A. DoW\
they were not properly made—hence the lowed ! but differ in the mode of instruct and ns a lady would bo called very good Juiiriial.
nl) (bscriptioii cloiinsed or dyad and pressed as
Waterville, Peb. 14, 187*5.
24
'claim ftJr damages. Tho clothes were ing conscience. Mr. Gladstone ought, looking.
Pocket Cutlery, heretofore. Gent’s garments repaired nt short
iKrtice iloods received and returned promptly
proved to have been made as cut, and therefore, in common fairness, to. have
BcDsors, ft 0
N^OTICES.
LLO W
PARK
by Express.
----In the ettt'ly part of this century,
by a seamstress of nine years expori- asserted that Catholics do render to CiuINSTITUTE,
Mitd.
K.
F.
nUADIlURY,
while
the
Rev.
Dr.
Backus
was
pastor
ALDENBEO'S.
■ence. Judge True ruled that Dolli- sar the things that are Ctesar's ; but that
Fur tlie trentineiit of every variety of
Miiiiiiery and Farcy Goods, Agents fa
The Oonfessions of an Invalid,
ver was responsible and rendered a ver- they learn what things are CrnsarV, not at. Bethlehem, Coqn., he eked out
Waterville.
Published as a v/iinimf; and for the benefit of
C'HItONIC
by the fallible authority ol private judg.fifng boys for col- voiiiiz men und others who suffer from Nervous
C. H. ARNOLD, agent for West Wntervlllo.
dict for the plaintiff.
Many cured at tliU Institution who iiaro been
MRS.
S.
E.
PERCIVAL
Debility,
Loss
of
.Manhood,
elc.,
siipplviiiK
the
M.
.M.
UWF.N,
agent
far FNirfioKI nml vi(}iiiii i
given over to die. Addreflfl for circuiat*.
hut by the inlalbble voice ol llioir
“ «ca’Pegrace
Mr. Gladstone ha.s published a pam- ment,
WboTi
fbr»'erriimr. aieiiiiB Of Self (jiiro Writlen hv ono who cured
4w35 DR. J H. HERO, Wegiburo, Mass.
Agent for
clmreh.-rMousignor Cape!.
the
/oung
- -c
1 r-i.rvlloort. L
phiet entitled ‘ Vaticanism,’ replying to
,in
Vnlof
V.O iI I'lmseir after ulideigning considerable quackery,
‘
man was about to join
YaleCollege
he
Barrett’s Bye TTouse.
Drs. Nowiuan and Manning, tie mainThe two centres nnd the Left of the ^ asked his teacher for a letter of in- eiivelnp-, Sufferefs are Invlied In address tlie V
NEW QROCERV store
oal
NA.TUANIEL MAYFAUt,
taina his original assertions, but eulo French Assembly have again coalesced, ftrodiiclion to Brof.Kinsley. The doc- author,
OiiilSsp
P.
0.
Box,
163,
Brooklyn.
N.
V.
LILLIAN DkHOCHER will receive
gises Newman, whose secession is ^ the nnd Monday carried through by a large' tor promptly complied as follows r
M'ISSpupils
in Enylish^ Uatiiin and Aelin, for
j; DA-lTD
greatest loss to the English church since mHioriiy 4in amendmvnt to tho Senate “ Prof.Kinaloy, Dear sir: 1 hereby in
Bridges
mriiiia™"*
a short time, before going abroad, at her resi
Wesley’s, acknowledges that tbo loyalty | ill, providing that ilia Senate shall bo troduce to you tho bearer. He is the
(SueoeMorf to F. Q BrlJgss,)
dence on Summer Stree*.
Kespectfully autiouuoes ilmt lie lias just
DiAiias IX
of the mass of the Catholics U unchun'ged,
gf ^qq members, of whom de- only son of hia mother and ahe ia a
opened a new iiiid choice stock Of
TERMS....Twenty Lessons....$15.
In Watervillo. Feb, 2Cth, to tho wife of P.
refutes Manning's asserlion that the | p^rpnenis and colonics shall elect 225 widow. The Lord have mercy upon C. Littlnfield. a son.
34
Qj^Beferences given If requhed.
6'toves, 2'in Ware, and Kitchen
First Clas.i Fdncy Groceries,
In Fairfiold, Feb, 19tb, to the wife of Joseph
claims of the Roman church are not
Assembly 75. The monarch- her."
V Eamishing Goods.
King a son.
SEEDS AND PLANTS.
changed by the V^aticah dwrees, and,
dismayed at the new
JOBBING
of
nil
kinil.,
such
ns
I'iu
llaoflnp;,
WEST INDIA GOODS,
In Fttirdeld, Feb. 11th, td tbo Widow Jewett,
The new coalition in tho French As a son.
rin GuUors, iinfl Bump Work.
points to dedarat ons
turn ol affairs,
C. C,
Tim 'tra.l'tfapo Coil Cranberry, best
3?«ovisi03sre, abo..
sembly has everything its own way.
K^Fnrllcutnr nttenllon given to llepnfrlufj
doctrines of Papal mlalhbility and ternC!.
for Uiflaim loiwlniid, or Ciurilen,
by mall, prepaid, $1 per 100, $6 per 1,000. All I'uinps.
According to Ihe ElizabetipHerald, a Wednesday the bill providing for a Senporal powers by means of which the
In No; 2, Tlconlo Ih»w, ftexl to VV M. I.lnc.iln's
itrringes.
the New, Olmida Strawberries and I’eaolies. A
Having hnJ ten vnnr. experience in Tin nml to which be iiivlto iittoiitinii, and whlcii ho
English and Irish Catholics oblAined lull young man visiting a young lady in that - ate was passed—448 to 241. The bill
priced Cata'oxbe Of toese and all Fruits, Ornn. Sheet Iron Work, nml Jnbhing nl Al.U KINDS, assures purc.msers will be sold at the tuwu^t
town a little too frequently, received a for the organization of powers was then
civil liberty.In Fairfield, Feb. 18, Preston Woodsum and ineiilnl I rees, Evergreens, Slirub*, Bulbs, Boses, tra fuel oonfldjiiC we ciin give .Mtlshictlnii to ciii-h prices.
Plants, &o., and
those who niuy fnvor us with their cuttoiii.
, _ _ „
I gentle hint the other night Irom his.lady I taken Up, and the clause implying a rec- Louisa A. Cole, both of F.
Grateful for past favurs ho hopes to see alt his
In Fairfield, Feb. 20th. 'John H< Fnller^and
(Ud iriemlt uiid tnauv new umvi, pruinisiug lliHt
A building near the SI. O. tv. K. s ajjgding to make visits so I ogniiion of the republio was adopted—
Oy Give us a TriHl..dn]
Freih Garden and FloWer Seedi,
shiiH receive oourtqoui trcatiiieui and the
•ion,'Auburn, owned and occupied by often he hud better send around a Ion of 433 10 262. Thi4 coalition promises. Rebecca fiurriU, both of F.
the dholoesl dollectlon in the country, with all
Fhkd G, Ubidg.b,
C. IIkmri .V\*l:.<.tA»8. all
honest worth of their inonev.
novahits, Will be sent gratis to any plain ad Irets.
Ilobinson & Co., of Augusta, ns a store coal.
much for Francis and it is to be hoped |
...0^
Give mo a call.
25 sorts of either FInwer, Garden, free, Frni>,
house for flour, fell in Sunday night, in
Waterville, .lam 1. 1875.
.1. FAIL.
eatlja.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
mi
..I
• u
a •
ail 1 I
ihttt uneasy extremists can be kept in!
Erprgreen, or Herb Heeds, for Sl.OO, sent by
The
capilal
pumshment,«
seltled
lor
J
j
‘
i
consequence of the. wei^t of snow on tbo
mall, prepaid. 07-Wholesale Catalogue lo tha
OB'
of
alt
de«crin|..L
LI.
persons
Imlehted
to
me
nre
r<-qnest-.>l
to
! In thia village, Feb. 14, Un. C&thrine Kel* trade. Aoexts Waxtki).
*
yoof. There were 10(® barrels of flour a year at leaxr, (be bill making certain
d ms ill first cla«/M\ te, at this < fil e.
B. HI. WA'VaHSlV, Old Colon/Nurseries \ cnil nml settle imniedintely, nn f oni tn
lenai
the
dealt
penally,
having
Anally
passed
Counterfeit
^nds
of
the
Leeds
and
“Vras,
Mr.
EW
Wood,
nal
•»
Oa^Seud
50
cts,
a
.t
get
imvk
T
bewut.ta
(ho 'bailding, which was not dam
need of the inniiev lo meet niv own hlUn.
and Sied Warehouse, PtymoulK, Maw. RstnbKs'
VtsTiIng Cards hv rct.irn n*
Feb. t, D«75.-S3
' G. F. M.\YO
the LegisuKare*
1 Farmington Railroad Co. are afloat.
' y«an
lishellBia.
SO
aged.

W’aterville Mail.
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Clothing and

Furnishing Goods.

“ SoMusm’s One Prite Cloioi

I

J

J
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MI SCELr.A.]Sr Y.
THE BONDAGE OP DRlMK.
Yot) think I love it! If thin nervcslens hrinfi
(\jnld gain ihiniortal ntrength, thiH very hoHr,
rd Rweep the hcllinh traffic from the l.an<l,
And cnipli ita hiighting, maddening, nightnmro i>owor.
Yea, now. with nil my la*ri*t tiding brenth,
I’ll ciirae the thing that drags me down lo
death.
T.ove it ? I lo.athc it! Yet I drink, and drink,
And hate my hundnge with n loathly ha^ ;
And huto inyMcIf. ns through the town I Kliuk.
The pledge ? No! T<to lato—too late !
No pledge! I’ve tried it twice—a ww.tc of
hrejith,
•
Too late—There’s no rclcanc for mo hut dc.ath.
It'i h id one ngh t-o drink < hnt not to drink 1
Doth Mieh a strain of ghostly horrors wake
As in <»ne liour would leave me dead. I think ;
Ah. keep nw'ny. ye fienils, for i)ity’R sake !
The vorj' thought of them alfocLs niy hniin ;
SI3’ end will ))0 when they shall come again.
Love nun ? I’d love to hold my head np high
And breathe (lod’s nir a free and'(fcarlci’8
man;
And look with nndimmed eyes on earth and
sky
W ith steady nerves to do and head to plan.
I’d love to gm]>plc trials as they come,
In manl}’ fashion, brave and strong. Loverum ?
If I could only go into some land
Where no drink is, God knows how 'willingly
I’d fight tln»ao dreadful torments of the damned
That clutch the soul of him who would bo
free,
But marshal up those mzjsly shapes of woe
To full again as twice before ? No, no!
Ah. if 1 might have known how it would he,
In those old college days so wild and gay,
When first I drank in j-outhful revelry,
How easy then to put the cup away
A mother’s hope and joy I was «11 then ;
Now SCO me trembling—ha I Tlmso eyes again !
Back, fiery eyes, to hell, where ye belong!
I’ll driuk ye down — what, blood? Drink
bloofl ?
Help, hel]>! they come, n hideous, devilish
throng!
Back, get back ! Tlioy'll toss me in the Hood ?
Long cttKikcd hands arc clawing in my hair I
Is this the end ? Ila, ha ! T<s) lute for prayer.
— [//-i.v/i U’orM,
The Mistakics, of Lovf.iis.—We
are satisfied, from Ihe commuuicntinns
of our correspondents, lhat n vast deal
of the domestic unhappiness which af
flicts the land has its origin in the mis
takes and follies of courtship.

linir in n coil on ll\o lop ol her hcnil, and
linil just plunged her hands inlo the
dough when ihe door bell, rang.^ She
happened lo bo ihe only one in Iho house
at ihe liinc, and so vJhs foreed lo answer
ihe hell herself, which she did afler haslily wa.'hing her hands, ,nnd was l)oi rillcd at di-Jcovering her visilors lo he a
rpriico young gcniletnnn friend and Ihrce
siriinger geiillemcn. An emhnrrassing
inlrodiiclion look pinee, ihe, visitors wore
sealed in Ihe parlor, and then the young
lady excused herself to reappear in a
few moments in n cosluine belter suited
lo the parlor.. During her absence she
made such a compl-le Iranslormntion in
her n()peariinee lhat she was morlTied at
liiiding her stranger Vi.-^ilors did not rec
ognize her, thus rendering n second inirodnclion necessary, whie.h eeromony
ihc Nashville young man |)erformed by
.-ayirig, ‘ .She is the same young lady we
met at llie door,'gentlemen—the very
same young lady.’
Cohns.—.Soft corns arc cuicd by
warm waler halhing mid hiieh.skin pro
tectors, and 110 parings arc necessary.
Hard corns on the lop of Ihe toes, at Ihe
joints,can generally he removed in two or
three days by simply .soaking the feel in
warm waler for'nhoiit twenty miiiule.s,
night and morning, rubbing Ihe corn
with the end of the fingers wliilo under
the water. This haste.n.s the softening,
and in a day or two the kernel can he
picked out with the finger nail. If the
corn is shaved off the roots deeiicn j
besides Iroiihln.some bleedings sometimes
follow, and in several eases have ended
filially. A bit of cotton sainraled with
oil and bound upon the corn over night
fiieililales tlie softening. 'I'lio hurting
of hard corns before falling weather is
removed by soaking them in warm
water.— [Dr. Hall.
The sectarian schnol project lias been

Wntccbille

REPRIISTTS
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OK Tine

28,

Eximisliing
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BRITISH PERIODICALS.

1873.
.MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD. AMERICAN -AND FOREIGN PATENTS.

WATERVILLE

Max Me

Woxfks
At tho old ptnnd of
\V. A. F. Stovons
& Son.

Th« polltlcnl ferment nmonpj tl.o Kuropcnn na0. H, REDINGTON,
Hon<i, tno fttrife between Cliurch nnd Stnte, tlio
Having
purchased
of Fmcraon
Dow, their
(l\f»cOs«ioii of Hcienco Iti Us rclntlon toTbeology,
MONUMENTS
nnd the consfnnt publicntlon of no,w works on stock of Furniture, to which I have added my
own,
I
am
now
prepared
to
fill
all
orders
for
TABLETS
these nnd kindred topics, will rIvc miusiml In
and
terest to tbo Itndinp foroign Ueview* durlnglR75.
Carpeting, Croc leryj
HEADSTONES
Xowlicre c*Iso can the inquiring reader find In 11
Matfresses,
Mh*ro7'Sf
I^^ancy
oondciHpd form, flic facts nnd arguments neces
• Goods, Cutlery, d^c,,
r.onatHntlj’ on Imnd
sary to gnido him to n correct conclusion.
nnd mndo frotr, tho
everything usually kept in r stock of this
lid ITAI.AI.'V
The Leonard Scott Publishing O0.1 and
Vrry
Rent
VEU
Kind, winch I urn selling nl tho
MAttBI.K.
‘il D AROLAV ST., NEW YORK
l/OWPNt Prices to lloduco Stock.
I nm prepared to furnish Designs nnd worfc
cniitimio tlio reprint of tlio four leinling Hoviows,
superior to any shop In the State nnd nt prices
viz-:
_
[15~JOIiniNG nnd UEI’AIUING dono to ordor. to suit tho times.
Edinburgh Review, { IV/iiff,)
CHARLES W. STEVENS-

London Quarterly Review, ( OonsercaThe host slock of
live.)
CASKETS and COFFINS
Westminster Review,(At6cr/j^.)
Brili.sh (Quarterly Review, (^EvangeJ- on tho river, trimmed in tho host manner, Hnd,nt
LOWJCIt J'lUCHb llinn In tho State.
.icah)
AMU

'

Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magazine.

bioaoUed in the Illinois ns well ns the
Missonii legislature. Under the pretext
ol a regard for religious belie s the
Democrats of (hose two states are en
deavoring lo pass laws dividing the
school money among the various n ligious
sects. The people of Wis.soiiri and Il
linois do not seem minded, however, to Tho Leonard Scott Puhlisling Oo
41 Barclay St., New Y’^ork.
stullif)’ themselves by breaking up their
common school sy.slem.

*

Faizoy and holiday

Terms.

Vayitlfie strictly In mlvanco.
f’or any one Review............................. $4 per an.
For any two Keviows.............................7 “
For any three Heviows......................... 10
“
For nil four Reviews.............................. 12 “ “
For IllackwoodV Magazlno...................‘.4 “ “
For lllackwood and‘one Ucviow............. 7 “ “
For Hlackwood and two iinviews....... 10 “ “
For UlackW'ood nnd flirco Reviews.. ..13 “ “
For niackwood and the lour Reviews, 15 “ “
'Fhe POSTAGE will ho prepaid by the pub
lishers without charge to the subscriber, only on
the cxprc.«B condition that subscriptions arc paid
in ndcrrnc^ ut tltc commencemont of
each yean
CLUBS*
A discount of twenty per cent, will bo allowed
to clubs nr four or more persons. Thus: fou^
copies of Blackwood of one Review will bo Mont
to one addrvAit for $12.60; four copies of tho four
Reviews nnd Blackwood for $48, and so on.
'I'o clubs of' ten or more, in addition to the
above discount, a copy gratis will be allowed lo
the gelter-up of the club.
PKrifllUIfl!^.
New subscribers (applying early) for the year
1675 may have, without charge, tho numbers
for tho lifst quarter of 1874 of such periodicals ns
they may sub^cribo for.
t)r instead, new subscribers to any two, three,
or four of tho above periodicals, may have one
of Iho ‘ Four Reviews * for 1874; subscribers
nil five mav have two of tho ‘ Four Reviews,
ono set of lllackwood’s Magazine for 1874.
Neither premiums to subscriber nor discount
to club« can bo allowed unless ths money is re
mitted direct to the publishers. No premiums
given t(» clnbs.
Circulars with further particulars may be had
on application.

Tlio host stock of

Ever in Wnicrvillo, consisting of
VASES, BUREAU AND TOILET SETS,
I'At’EIl WEIGHTS, SMOKER’S
SETS, TOYS, &0.,
All nt very low pricos.
fy^Plcnso call nnd examine.

C. II. Uedington,
23

No. 1 & a Ticonio Row, Wntcrvillo.

fmmt SAvire bam

R E

6. IL CARPENTER
has moved his

MilJ.SIO STORE
to the Store dlrootlv oppofilte Prof. Lyford’s Brick
Block,hts Into place of business,
'
vihsre ho vriu keep ft stock of first class

Orgnnizod, May 4,1869.

Doors opened dally from 8^^ a. m , to 12J^^ r. m.,
nnd from
to 4 r. m., and Saturday
cveninga from
to 7j^.

DEPOSITORS

There ate ndvantftgsP In buying neat hoir.e.

TRUSTEES:

trains for Portland nnd Rostoii via Lcwi8ton*and
Danville Junction 10.86 A M.
Freiyht TrdinB for Portland nnd Boston via
Augusta 7.00 A. M. 12 noon ; via Lewiston 7.00
A. M. nnd 12.10 P. M. For Skowhegan nt 12.80
P. M. For Bangor at 10.45 A. M. nnd 2.30 P.M.
Pmnetiaer trains are duo from Skowhognn nt
10.17 A. M.—Bangor and East 10.22 A. i\f. nnd
9.26 P. M. Boston via Augusta nt 3.30 A. M.
nnd 6.06 P. M.—via Lewiston nt 5.06 P. M.
Fvfiffht Trains nrc due from Skowhegan nt
11.30 A.M.—from Bangor and Enst’nt 11.30 AM.
nnd 8.26 P.M.—from Boston nnd Portland, via
Augusta, 12.00 noon,—ai^ via Lewiston nt 12.10
't/h LINCOLN, Snp’t.
Augusta, Feb. 23,1876.

Somerset Rail Road !

TABLE.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, FEB. lUh,

Real Estate Agent,
Konl Estate for sato and to Bout.
Onicc in SAVlNGi~BANK BLOCK,

WATERVILLE. ME.
HOUSE, SIGN & CARRIAGE
P AINTING ,
ALSO GRAINING . GLAZtN*
PAPERING.

G .

H .

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

i.m
extetifivf praciice of tinwiirfi
Aof
A
thirty year. comlnuM to .ccurc Fathnirin ih J
Oaltod States; also la Or • llrltain
‘*'5
other roielen eeu.|trl«.
Cveats, Speelllcall"^
A8slgnn;ents,and all papers lor paienia„,culed m
reasonableterms.BKh Ufspalch. lle^carehes n.a.
to determine the validity and mlllty or l■alenl.'o7
rnTcnllonsand legal and other adviee 'rendered I
»u njallers lo lehlng the same. Copies

claims of any patent furnislieu by remlttfli^ one del
lar.
lar

Aaslgnm.otareeordedln W. lhng oV

No
Asencylntl.o Uiilind
I’l.licd «(«(,%
ro Asenryintho
aiiperlorracliHle. for obinln'ng
lions.

...

testimonials.

• I regard Mr. Eddy as one ol the most capable
and aaooeestul praciiiloncra with rrhom I hare had
ofilct&Mnreicourae.
CHARLES MASON, Ooinxnisslonpr of Patents ”
** 1 hftve no heffRftdon in assuring inventors that
they cannot employ a man iiiare comprfrnland
trustworthy and more capable of nuiting Ihoir
appllcailonsina form to secure for them an earlv'
and lavorableconsldoratlcn at the Patent Office '
.. u » „
Oohimlssloner of Patents."
iur. it. IT. Enpr has madefor me over THTRtv’
appllcatiqnsfor Patents, bavins been suoc^sfal In
almost every case. 8uoh unmistakable proof of
great latent nnd ability on his part, leads mo to'
reecommend lit. Inventors toapply to him to pro.
cure their patents, ss they may be sure ol havings
the most faithful attention bestowed on tbelr cases'
nnd ,nt very reasonable.
Boston, Jan.1.1876.—Iy28 JOHN TAGGART."

Mouldings for House Finishings,
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norrldgew’ock w’ith Smilhfield nnd Mercer; for outside and inside. He will will also get
nt Madison with North Anson, Anson, Solon, out to order, any vnrioty of patterns to suit- difT-.
Binchnin.Ncw I’ortland, Kingfield, Jerusalem, orent tastes.
Wnjcrvillc, May 1,1873.—4Ctf J. FUltUlSH/
Dead River nnd Flag Staff.
32 .
JOHN AYER, Pres.

2[1)£ aFinpirc

BOSTON STEAMERS.
1-ovorcomos the great

AND

"e S T IT
contlnufPto Tipct all
order* In U»e above
line, In n manner
thnt hasglvcn satififnclion to the best
employedforu period
^ that indl'*atc8 some
-- exper!enceln*.hebus-

’"''® "’"'“.V® been experienced

"11 0 her Wringers. It is a universal.lomptami
with all w 10 liavo used Clothes Wringers that the
i.0WKit roll gives out so soon.

'I'lie renson Ibr
tins cannot bo assigned to tho qiialilvof thoriibher in that roll, for it is precisely t’he same in
to Ihe thafl

of the LO nhR toU. In an article on this subMosbs Lykord,
I. II. LoW,
D. R. WiNO,
F.A.IIE
While a man is courting his sweelICO , the Editor of tho Rural New loi ter, says;
N. G. II. PuBsiFER,
11. Foster,
hcnrl he acts in a way which is almost
R. Fosteb, Prat.
E. R. Dbu.mmonu, Treas.
OlVLiY
JO
GTS.
ed
lo tho shaft ol the lowku roll, that roll nl
certain to unfit lier for Iiard, matlcr-yfV ineBd
wavs lies and al ways will torn on the shaft and
3m52 w
Wnterville, .Tune 3, 1874.
Orders promptly at
facl domestic life. lie calls her an angel,
Tho fiuperior seagoing steamers
"'0 upper roll is half worn.”
tended to on appll
a sylph, a fairy ; and tells lier llmf slie
i he Emi'iiie is the only Wringer in the marcation- nt Ida shop
John Brooks and Foest City.
ket thill floes not iiivo tlio crank ntinclied 1^1116
Mnin
STreel,
T,
E.
EAJISTED
&
00.,
is too angelic lor the cares of this world,
will, until further notice, nm alternately as fol shaft of either roll, Ihoroby obviating this difliOpposite Maraton’s Block WAT E U V I L L E ,
PALMEI!,
Having purchased tho stock ami store of G. E.
and when slio becomes Ids wi'’e she shall
lows:
IIow 'riiKY .Sell Wood in Dkon ml
i“’®r PUful'O-’^r the expense of
Dental Office.
Robinson & Co.,
Leave Fkaxkun Whauf, Portland, daily at 7 $-.00 aiul upwards for a now roll, before Iho
never know trouble or sorrow, b it that TltoiT. — ^yllen a funner drives into
H
E
O
V
JL
I
o’clock, 1*. M., nnd India Wharf, Boston, daily,
Iinlf worn. This point alone
Two
DOORS
N
orth
ok
tiik
P
ost
O
ffick
,
liet life shall be one unending round of town with a load of wood, and i.s met by
at 5 1*. M., (Sumhivs excepted.)
places the EMnuF, far in ndvnnco of any other
WATERVILLE,
'
O. il^MAYO
Pupsengers by this line are reminded that they Wringer in tho market—but in addition to this
Ai.i)F,x’a Ikweluv
blessedness and peacif.
a man wlio wants fuel, lha man a.-iks:
Stoi.k,
secure a comfo tublo night’s re.st and avoid tho 1
will continue the business of their predecessors,
Having convinced the poor girl lhat
'"P'rior qualities, which
How much for that wood?” “ Five
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston the ladies will appreciate,
espocialtv tho ease of
and keep on hand nnd for sale nt fair prices, n
Has
removed
to
tlio
new
stora
in
the
opp
People’s
Nat*]
she is a sylph, a fairy, an nneel, and lhat dollar..,’’ is llio reply.
late .nt night.
“ Give you
turning
and
absence
of
grease and oil from the
a
full
stuck
of
.it
Bank,
Through
Tickets
to
New
York
via
tho
various
bearings of the rolls. The EsiriiiE is made of
ns his wile she shall never know (oil, or §4.50.” “ Can’t do it.” ’flie man walks
AVN
BANK BUILDING, OPPOSITE
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
HARDWARE,
tho best rnntcrinl tliot can. be obtained, and is
YVATtCnVIl.l^F.
care, or trouble, he marries her, and up nnd down, nnd the farmer stands, and
THE POST OFFICE,
Freight taken.ns usual.
warrsiiited in every particular.
REfliDKKrK — on Gtttlertf, StoveSf 7Yn Ware, Paints, Oih,
Jiot-um
Rail
Tivktis
accepted
on
ti\o
steamers
Blraighlway she is expected lo do all swing.s his arras to warm his hands.
'thv tiioside of any Ollier Wringer
YTicrc’.hc will keep a fu'l slock of
College Street. ;
and
the
diflbronco
in
fare
returned.
Building
fdaterialsy
^c.
t oil can tiiid in tlio market nnd keep tlio best.
manner of work such ns no sylph, or " Well, say S‘1.7'),” says llio man at
.1. B. COYLE, JR., Gen, Agt. Portland.
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBE S
angel ever did, could, would or should last. “ Can’t take less'n five,” replies
They hope to offer such iiuluccment.s to cus
Kept coiislniitly on band and for sale bv
For Ladies!, Ocnllcmon’s and
NEW
tomers that nil tho old patrons of tho store may
do. And the husband who was to ‘ shield Iho farmer. Another pause, nnd tlie man
T. J. EANSTED & OOj,
Children’s
Wear.
MAINE
STEAMSHIP
00.
bo retained nnd in.iny new ones gained.
her from all care,' grumbles at her hr- says !
1>KALER8 in
“ Well, any S4.85.” “ That’s
Wulcrvillc, Juno iS, 1674.
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I
shall
endoaver
to
keep
the
largest
au<l
best
TRFWEKKLY
LINE
TO
Hardware,
Iron nnd Steel, T^ainls and
cuusa the colfee is muddy, because Ihe nice wood—worth S-^,” is the reply.
fclectod af».'?ortnient of Ladies’, Misses and Chil
NEW YORK.
Oils. Cook Stoves, t&c.,
Flciik is scorched, because Ihe bread is ‘‘ Well, call it §4.90.” Farmer walks
IX MABRTON BLOCK.
'
dren's Boots, Shoes nnd Rubbers to be found in
MU^O !
__ watervillp:, Maine.
Wutervillo.
heavy, and drives her franiie by boast (Houiid, ponders the subject, and finally y
Steamers
Eleanora,
Franconia and
TT
CS n
tv rsi «> 'v*
Chesapeake.
ing of Ihe admirable way in which his says, “ See Iiere, I don’t want to be
c. TEaiCjy'AB,
** "
I® ^ ^ ^ ^
And shall mniiufacliirc to measure
Will until further notiso, run ns The
mollicr always kept house.
(Successor to C. K. Mathews, In the YNutcrvlUe
Respectfully announce that they
stingy nnd mean ; I’ll split the difieronce
GENTLEMEN’S GALE BOOT, _____follows:
Irnve opened n
Bookstore,) is agent for
^People’s
The wife being neither B)lph, nor nnd we’ll cull it S4-99.”
Lc.avo Franklin Wlinrf, Portland, every MON
DOTH PEGGED AND SEWED.
GENERAL "mEAT AND FISH
DAY, TUESDAY nnd THURSDAY, at 6 P. M.,
Ditson & Co.’s Music,
fairy, nor angel, but a woman, of course
___IPixmp.
of which he has just received n large assortment,
These goods will all be sold as low as they and leave IMer 38 East River, New York, every
soon begins to retaliate, and reminds lier
One of Johnny’s IIf.r Stouif.s.—
MARKET,
MONDAY, THURSDAY, and SATUKDAYtit 4
including tho latest iisues.
Tilts is one riiost StsibLi*, Poweuful, and
can
bo
afforded,
and
customers
may
rely
upon
husband of bis own failings ; and mat Last Slimmer our dog Towser was a' and will keep mo'^t kinds of Vegetables nnd
P. M.
easiest working Eorce Pump ever brouglit lo tho
courteous treulmont and good bargains.
The Elonnora is a new steamer just built for iiotico nf tho puhlifl, adapted to Houses, Stables,
various articles of Provisons,
ters go on from bad to worse and per lyiii in the sun a trine to sleep, hut Iho |
O.
F.
MAYO,
this
route, nnd both eho and the Franconia, are Orocn Houses, &o.
including
New
Cayriage
and
haps end in Ihe life lung alienialiuii of files was llial had lie euddent, cos lie
Wnterville, Jan. 1874.
fitted up with fine accommodations for pussen
gers, making this tho most convenient and c«»mhad to celcli em, hi;t hime by a hee lit
(he wedded pair.
Choice Butter and Cheese,
It IS a Good Protection tVi case
Repair
Shop.
fort.
able route for trnveUovs between New. York
The means of avoiding these perils of on his hed, and wos a woking a hout like |
PURCHASE YOUR
of Fire.
and other articles In this lino.
and Maine. These steamers will touch nt Vine
keeping house should be provided while the dog was lii.-en. 'I'o^scr he liel his I q’hoy respectfully solicit a share of public The subscriber has taken the new shop on
yard
Haven
dur-ng
tbe
summer
moullis
on
their
as
willi
hose
nttnolied,
water can be thrown
and pledge their best eflforts to give Froiit*st., near Hill & Devino’s BlacksmilU shop, SCHOOL
BOOKS passage to and from New York.
from 25 to GO feet.
Ihe parties nro keepin^compiiiiy. Let hed still, nnd when Ihe hee wos close to' I 'patronage
tttttisfnction.
Passage
in
State
Room
$6,
meals
extra.
whero
ho
Is
prepared
to
do
all
kinds
of
AT
them each regard one another as reel his nose Towser winked nt me, like he
I. H. SPENCER.
_
.
Goods forwarded to nnd from Phllndolphia,
7 T-. EAK£TE & CO., Agents
man and woman, not an iil.-al man and said you see what this dutfer is a doin, V 12
Mar.aton Block, Maiii-st.
LtlVTiagC work and E epairing.
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
M.
C.
PERCIVAL’S
Muiuc.
an angel. Instead of assuring one an he lliiiiks I'm a lilly of llio valiy wich
Ho pay.s particular attention lo tho manufact
QI^Freight taken at the lowest rates.
ure of VViiccls. Ho will linvo a good stock ofsonother lliiit no earo or trouble shall ever issciit opn yet, hut 30U jus wait till I
BOOK STORE.
Shippers arc requested to send their freight
soned
lumber on hand, nnd 4)roini8e8 that all
Attention
All
invade their liouiu, let them look the re blossom and you will se some fun, nnd
to
the Steamers as early as 4 P. M‘, on the days
work Shull bo promptly and fnitlifully done.
they leave Portland. For further information
alities full in the face. They will then sure cniif 'I'owser opened his mouth
Give me a call.
FRIENDS AND PATRONS 1
(^■Lowest Cash Pricos!
apply
to
THOMAS SMART.
eeo that they are going lo have their full very slo so ns not to fril^ten the hee. and ■ ^
YoTir Olotllincr
ll'Y FOX, Goncrnl Agent, Portland.
1»EN11\
Walcrvllle, April 16, 1874.
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.1. F. AMES, Ag’t, Pier 38, E. R., New York.
share of caro and trouble, unless they fit tbe bee went inside Towsers mouib.
^
Tickets
nnd Stiito rooms can also bo obtained
Attention Farmers! at 22 Exchnugo
themselves to do all domestic woik in a Then Towser bo shet bis.eyes dreemy,
Street,
PIAHOSy
superior manner, and to meet every an nnd his mouth loo. nnd hod begun to
fU?- Until further nolico there will bo no
Wo have a few of the celebrated
Now
Bii'tk
Store,
Ono
Door
sonth
of
tho
noyance of life with paticiico and for make 11a peiiuclle
peaeelle smile
srnilo wcii
wen the bee
sleiitner lenvo Portland on Saturday, or N. York
Williams House, Wntorvillo, Mo.
Organs & Melodeons
on Wednesday.
bearance.—[Ladies’ .luurnal. .
stiiug him, amJ you never see a lilly of
Tropio Wood Cook Stoves.
Anc
FINE BEAVER OVERCOATS, at hard time
tlie vully ack so in ol your life.
prices.
CHINCHILLA OVERCOATS, lower Bought, Sold, Exchanged, Rented or Repaired Which wo shall warrant in every respect, nnd
Sash, Doors,
An Accuhats; OiiSEUViiit.—The art
oiTcr nt less prices than can bo found cisovvbcro
than over. KLYSIAN OVERCOATS, at prices
ON AS FAYOHAH1.F. TERMS
defj'in^'compotUlon.
SUITS AND SUITINGS
on tho river.
«
of seeing tilings just ns they arc, lies at
“ I declare, Joseph,” siglicd n Detroit
BLINDS AND ^^DOW FRAMES
T. E. RANSXED,
of all kind.s and prices.
At
West
Waterville,
the hast ol' the liabil of truth telling. To mother, ns she sat putting a patch on
Dealers in Hardware, Iron, Steel. &c.
Also Bn nmi"un!lv largo .stock of
as at any town in Kennebec County. Parties
TIIK underfligned ftthln
Fa-jlotynt Crom8
cultivate this art wo must see with our young Joseph’s pants, “ tliey must have HATS, CARS, trunks, AND GENT’S who tliiuk of purchasing Musical Goods of any Watcrvillo, Aug. 14,1874,
mete’fl lUUlh*\Vt«rvine,iK makiug, and will keep
FURNISHING
GOODS.
constantlyoD
hand
nlitbeaboveartlclerotvarloDB
kind
will
do
Avell
to.eXamlno
my
stock
nnd
pri
own eyes and not througli the eyes ol nwlul linrd seals in sciiool. This is the
elscBtthe price fi of which will b( found as low as the
ces before purchasing elsewhere.
other persons. In other woids we should lourlli lime I’ve had to patch tlicso pants
tt^OuU SUKCIAMTIKS,
samequailtyof work can bebought any wherein
FRED II. FALES,
Rooms in Attmorial Hall RuUding.
the State. ThoStochand workmanship will be nf
IHFORTANT TO EADIES.
cultivate llio art of observation. An in two weeks.” “ Tlioy Imve, mother,”
the
flrstquftlity,nnd our work Is warranted to be
nnd sco our full stock of Ladies’,
B. H MITCHELL,
amusing.illustration of this ability to se« ho promptly replied
just tear ahoy /rionso call Misses’,
what it 1 represented to be.
nnd Children’s
Fire, Life and Accident Ins. Agent.
01?“
Our Doorswillbo klln«drled wlthDRYHEAT,
for one’s self, recently occurred in a New all 10 pieces." (The old lady ought to
FURS.
and not wlthsteam,-—^Oders solicited by mall
or otherwiseHampshire school.
see liira riding down hill on n shingle, Real nnd ImitntiQn Seal Sots. Sable, Lynx,
Suvgeoxi Dentist.
The tcnclier was qiiestieiiing a class with tho Atnciicnn flag stitking up
Black Martin, Ermine, Astmehun. Nutrln,
J. FURBISH.
Fitch
nnti
Cheaper
Furs
in
grentwaricty,
. Oki'ice in Savings Bank Building,
WaterTiIle,AagaBt,1870.
46
upon tlio niiutcniy of the body. Stand alongside his car.)
ISTYE & SOUKK
fine asBo> iment of Fur Ti'immings,
ing upon one foul, ho swung the other
Yours trullv,
West Temple-st.,—Next t? Walker’s
A Doctor of Divinity whose name
"VYatervilles HVTe.
foot and l.mb, asking at the same time,
IVew Harness Shop.
J. PEAVY & BROS’.
Blacksmith Shop.)
C
POLISH.
began
with
P,
lived
in
lioston.
Anoth
[t^JIigliest
prices
paid
for
Shipping
Furs.
‘ How many bones do I move ?' Sever
Sola ,{6EI).B.B0BDi8QN,}°7;r’
CIEO.
H.'
m
RNET,
„
P
AINTSS
RS.
'
F. A. ROBBINS,
al incorrect answers were given at first, er man of tlic same name died, and a
Proprietor,
HOUSE,
CARRIAGE,
SIGN,
and all
and then some one answered satisfacto aealous newspaper reporter seeing tlie
Shop at JARVIS BAR
EC a X' n e s s dAt a k e r, Has openod a Harness
If yon want something to clean your
Human Hair
other painting, at short notice
NEY’S old stand,
rily. ‘ Do any of you think diireror.ily ? ’ death in Ihe paper, nnd thinking only of
windows like magic.
Next door to llanscom’s Block,
inquired the teacher. Up went the hand Dr. P., wrote a most enthusiastic obitu
and in good style.
Main-st., Waterville.
One Door below the Continental House,
To make your cutlery look like now silver, and
■WA-rER-VILLB.
44«.
Mr. ROBERT CR&NSHAW,
of a little.fellow, not yet in his teens. ary. A wag met Dr. P. Iho next day,
brighten the liousclioUl generally,
Wliore lio is prepared to make NEW
Makes
Harnesses
to
order,
nnd
does
nil
repairing
just try
' Ilow many bones do you say I was ” Wlint, you are not dead ? ” ho said. (From the Parismn Hnlr Store, 111 Lisbon-St.,
HARNESSES or to repair
promptly,
faithfully,
and
at
reasonable
rates,
Lewiston,)
OLD ONES.
moving ? ’ .The little chap increased the " Well, ilien, you ought to he. No man
Is confident that those who favor him with
I. X. L. Knife J^olisli.. lie
, MADAM POY’S
Would respectfully inform the citizens of Wntheir work, will bo fully sntisfierd.
number by one, saying * You were mov can ever live up to that obituary.”
Sold
by
first
class
Grocers,
Druggists,
New
Harnesses
exchanged for old, nnd Old
crviilo and vicinity that ho has taken
fX^HARNESSES FOR SALE. 8ra23 Harnesses bought and sold.
and Hardware dealers.
Corset Skirt Supporter^
ing your jawbone, loo.’ If (but boy con
BOOMS .OVER Tilton’s jewelry
C7“tHvo mo a call.
A gentleman (wbose name wo will
Sold by AhnOI.D & Meadur,
tinues to cultivate the habit of accurate
For sale by
GEO. H. BARNEY.
STORE, MAIN-ST.
WATEIlVIt.LE.
20
omit
Irom
consideration
of
bis
relatives)
observation, it will be hard to pull the
Wnterville, May 20, 1874.40
Mrs. S. E. Percivai.,
One
door
from
People’s
Bunk,
whore
lie
is
pre
seiit llio Tribunt yesterday the ninnuwool over his eyes.
pared to do nil kinds of
sci'ipl of an address be is to deliver next
NEW STORE.
MRS. S. B. PERCIVAL,
HAIR, work:,
amphlets,
bill-heads;
An Early oriNiON of Kailkoaos. week, in order to facilitate tlio work of
Sucli ns
QEALER IN
LF.TTER-HEADS, DODGERS, CIR—It seems hardly possible that it islittlo llio reporter. The speech contains forty- Top^Piecfs, Front-PUcts, hritzttts, FriztU,
envelopes, BUSINESS CARDS
IKIeats^ Fish,i
Swiichts, Curls, liraiHs, Hair
mUilinery & Fancy G-oods. OULAR8,
more than half a century since the in two pages. On rcaeliing page 27, tlie
POSTERS, &o., done neatly at this oMot.
Jeiottry,
,
ANI>
ception of Ifailroads, and therefore the reporter detailed lo copy it found the
Swltclics mndo over. 1 make n specialty
following extract, liiriiislied to us by a following passage: ‘ But I must close. of»01d
CoDNTT.-^lft Probfttt Coart,
I
FAMILY OBOOERIE&.
picking, out, combing, nnd making them into
GEORGE
WASHBURN Kinnkxbo
OD the fourth Monday of slaQuftry,1876.
friend, seems almost incredible, never [‘ No.’ ‘ No.’ ‘ Go on,’) Then, if you Switches.
___
VKHRTT H• BHUMMOND, ftdnlBlripfttor oa tbd. I
will hear with me a few moments longer,
At the OLD STILSON STAND on
theless it is (rue :
Mlale of oIONATIIAN ttAUliAND, late of
I have the largest stock of HUMAN HAIR
Wtoelow,
TUMBLE STREET.
A. N. GOODWIN,
An old copy of the English Quarter 1 shall proceed lo invito your nttoiition and IMITATION HAIR GOODS in the State.
in uid oouDty.deffa8od,baTlog preionied hii fini'
Is
prepared
to
do
nil
kinds
of
I buy direct from the Importer, and make all up Rospccifully informs tho oltixens of Wiitorvitlo
ly Review ol the year 1819,coniainsan to,’ etc.—[Chicago Tribune.
aeoount of admlotjlrrallon of tbe eatata of uld dr>
oroeej for allowooee!
'
in my Store, so thiiM can and will isell for less and vicinity Hint Inis opened a now etoro
account of a railroad, on which it is pro
PAINTING and GRAINING,
Obdikib, that notice thereof he given tbrer'wMti' j
those who do not manufacture. All goods
I
n Mbiiciiants’ Row,
I know we\ard in tho minority in this flum
(either
House
or
Carriage.)
Also
ettooeealToly
prUr
to
the
foorth
Uondnv of Veh*
posed lo make carriages run twice as
are warranted to bo just as tlicvnro roproseoted,
next,Id Ihe UaU,a sewipaper printed la Waterrill^t
iiist ns stage conches. The editor evi country—I speak of course of tho colored and tho money will be refunded If they iiro nut iliiin Street.—(A few doors below tlie Willinnis
that
all
peitoue
Intereetad
aaay
attend
at a eoort <h
PAPER
HANGING.
GLAZING,
&c
House,) wliero will be found
‘
•
probatejhen to be holden at AugueU, tad tli«w
dently failed lo apprerinte-tho idea, or people. We are willing lo accept any so.
oftaserlf
ftay,
vihy
the
lame
ahoul
d
not
be e Qe«ed
All
work
will
be
promptly
oxeeuted
nt
satis
Wigs
to
lit
for
Matqusrodts,
Parties,
cfc
Fresh and Salt Meats, Fresh and
to believe in its possibility for be com thing whicli U deemed necessary lo the
U. K. BAKBUw Jfttdge.
factory prices.
Please call — Don’t forget.
Atteet: 0nA8aHBWlN8,Reglete».
38 ^
•
Salt Fish,
wellaro of tho country. Spare us our
85
Wnterville, Feb, 17, 1878.
ments upon it in this wise :
Every kind of Hair Work dune under the su
“ Wq are not partisans of the fantastic liberties; give us peace; give us a pervision
of Mr. Oranshftw, who has had 20
EABULV QBDCEBIES,
'
Rent I
projects relative lo established institu chance to live ; give us an honest chance years experience in this country vnd In England. Halibut, Tripe, Maokorel, Olnnis, Oysters, Lob- Oottago Bedsteads.
MRS. E. P. BRADBURY,
House on Elm-st,, at hesA of Spring-*!,
She feeitt confident that she onii give perfect suttions, and we cannot but laugh at an idea in the race of life; place no obstruction isfiiotion
sten, Herring,
. 13 A08RI son raB balb ov
to all who may favor her with a call.
now vacant;—10 rooms, coal furnace,
so impracticable as lhat of a road of iron ill our way •, oppress us not; give us an
TEA, COFFEE,-sun AR. &o.
Q^Reincmber tho place!
One door from
ONLY, - - - 90.50 Hem. DemoresVa Heliahle Pattern hard and soft water. Arrainged for two
upon which travel may be conducted by equal clmtico, and we ask no inoro of tlio IVoplo’s Bunk, over • TlUon’a Jewelry Store, Oj^FLQUR nnd MEAL of nil grades and
WITH
CASTERS,
For
I.aidius’
and
Childrens’
dresses,
and
lias
now
families ; all separste.
Apply to
on band all the ainndnrd nnd useful styles, toaieain. Cun anything bo more utterly American people.—[Mr. Cain (colored Maiii-St.
20
GEO. G. PERCIVAL.
Orders by mail for goods, or any kind of Hair kinds,.and VEGETABLES in variety..
At
BEDINOTONS.
gather
with
new
elegant
designs
Ibr
Spring
Republican)
of
South
Carolina.
absurd or more Inugbable limn a steam
Work will 08 faithfully and P'
promptlv attended
and Summer wear; AR tlie patterns are aeeU' KaxnaSBO Comm.—la Probata Court,at AnniU,
All .these Goods have besJb purchased on the
to.
A* B. craNshaw.
proiielled wagon moving twice as fust ns
rately out, graded in eixe. nnd notehad to ebow
best terms, and will be sold very cheap for oash.
on Ibo SMond Monday of Pobmary, 1875.
WatorvUle, Deo. 14,1874.
20tf
PRANK SAWTELLE,
bow they go together, and put np in illustrated
Ooodt dtUvtrttl at all parts of the iounfrtt of
OKRTAIN InsIrniBoat.purportlnKla bo Iho lost
Tbis characteristic illustration of tlie
our mail coaches ? It is much more pos
will and loUoDiont of
envelopes,
with
full
dlreotioni
for
making,
charge.
TAXIDEnUIST,
sible to travel from Woolwich lo Ihe parrot drill of public schools is given -by
I nope, by special attention to the wants of And dealer In BOOKS, STATIONERY, PA amount of material required, trimmings, bo KENKbKU M. BLaUKWBLI., JaU bl Woat Wotof.
villa,
a
writer
in
the
Penn.
Monthly
:
"
It
is
arsenal by the aid of a Congreve rocket."
Gall fora catalogue.
Customers, to secure n sbarCbTpublib patronago.
PER HANGINGS, and FANCY
n said CoUnly doooasod, isavlBg boon pnsontod Iw
A. N. GOODWIN?
said that a gentleman who fell in with
for the “ DOMESTIC" Paper probata:
GOODS.
, aim agent
„
Waterville, Jan. 1, 1675.
SStf
Ordered, That nottoo tboraof hr giran tbrra «ssW
Enstom Ex, Oo’e Offlee. W. VI. Telegraph Otfioo. Fa»h(ona.—very convenient In any (bmily—a
In Two Ciiaraotkbs.—A Nashville one of our school-boys offered him a
CEA8. F.WORMXU.
supply of wliioh for Spring and Summer bus just anoeauirely prior to tha'ioooad Hoodky of Manh
WEST WATERVILLE..
(Teiin.) paper dcecriles a little incident quarter if bo would tell him the names
naxt
in thoMalka nowapapor printod in WalrtriUf;
I been receivod.
RespeotfUlly infurmi the piibllCi that ha will do
lhat all ptraonrintaraatod may altondat n Oonrt of
thus: One of Nashville’s brightest and of all tbe capitals in Europe.
QT-Call for Oatalogne.
It was
Carriog* Painting, tlia prasant
Probata
tobo'boldrn a. Annuto, and tho*
■^ot*ofSERGE BOOTS *^weat n'l]'
Takes orders for
Waterville, AprI) 1,1874. oanio, if then
most sensible young ladies, was busily done, nnd quickly. ‘ Notw,’ said the
season, over
any, why tho aaldlnitmniodl ihanhl nolbj
MAY O’S opposite U:« Post OfBoe.
prorod,
apptovod
and nUowod, aa tho 1^4 «Ut
engaged a few mornings since in making gentleman, • I will give you another if
CABDSi and all other kind* of JQB
Thomas Smart'. Raimlr Shop, Front 8|.
Uitanrtnt of tho said drotamd.
hand ISA17E BOOTS.
Wat.rvlllr,
Jjl
at MAYO’S.
\ large lot of LADIES' FRENCH KID ROOTS
a cake. She donned a calico'dress, and you will tell me wlieiber they are vege
AttoMl Oni’«HiT»VBt«&J!'****‘^'^*^ i
PRINTIHG,
A
at MAYO’S.
pinned a flaroinjg red sliawl about licr tables or animals.’ ‘ Animals,! was the Where he desires n share of the public patronago,
And RbomYes SuBsoaiPTion rou tiik
and
feels
coofldiuV
bo
can
give
satisfaction,
r
ASIEB'
NEWK)aT
TX£8..
CARDS t CARDS ! UeUrtts, lilid VtsHing**
||ISB1ES* KID BOO'TS,^^
Umildere, fastened ber heavy brown I ready and confident answer.”
iwst}.
Watcrvillo, Feb. 4,1875.
Ll
at. MAYO'S.
the Mall Office.
MATO’S.
Waterville Mail.

Meat ai Froirtsm Store.

I

J. PEAVY & BSO'S’

j

P
E

.V'■

'

namrlfttii ug tile patcnubltliy
pateninbltl.v of
nt Inyen

Norridgowock,.........................10.10 “
Machines, eArrlvo at West Wnterville,................ *10.46 “
Leave Wc.st Wnterville,.,................ t4.3o P. M,
“ Novvidgewock,....................r..6 85
Arrive nt Madison,............................ 6.00 “
MOULDINGS.
*CdnnRCtlng with trains from Bangor and Bel
GRAY,
fast to Portland and Boston.
fpilE
undersigned
mnnufecturlng, bv oxloW,tOn arrival of train from Boston, Portland, 1 sivo mnehinoryIs erected
for that nurnose^
Danville Jiiuction nnd Lowislon.
and will keep on hSnd, ail kinds of
' * ^

Howe Sewing

nUTTRIC’S PATTERNS OF O.tRMENTS
Addiess G. B. OAUl'ENTKB, Watervnie, Me.

C.rE.

EDD7

EDiMUND BIHIKB,

'TIME

Also n lariro slock of SUKET MUSIC ftod MUSIC ^
Trains will run ns follows:
BOOKS.
I Leave Mafli.son,.................................... 9.85 A. M.
The eolehrotod

Elias

'H

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or
Designs,
Ptxntnntr Train#, for,Portland and Boston
No.
restate
Street,
opposite
10.85 A. M., nnd D.80 P. M.; B* li’ist, Dexter and
Bangor 4.80 A;M. and 5.20 1'. M. Passenger
Street Bostan. •

nnd SMALL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Wliisb will bo sold as lowas can be bought else*
where.

EXEMPT

From all Town and County TVin’.t.
Thia Bank pnvs DIvTdKNDS of SIX. PER
CENT. COMPOUND SEMLANNUAL
INTEREST, free from nil
taxes.
Dividends if not drawn commence at once to
bear interest and without presenting book,

CHANGE OF TIME.
Takes effect March 1,1876.

Pianofjrlc©, ©rg^ans, fllclokons,

AVATE11VIT..LE, MAINE.

Office in Savings Bank Building,
■3fain Street,

V A X,

R

A

Carriage Painting,

